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1.

Additional grazing time at night leads to increased forage intake and consequently,
better performance by cattle,butreduces collectable manurefor cropping. This thesis

2.

Sight doesnot play amajor roleindietselection ofgrazing ruminants. This thesis

3.

When cattle in the Sahel are night-corralled to collect manure for arable cropping,
supplementation isnecessary inthe critical late dry season to limitweight losses.This
thesis

4.

Grazingruminantstendtomakebetteruseof Sahelianrangelandsthanpredicted onthe
basis of pastureevaluation (quantity and quality) alone. This thesis

5.

Indigenous(herders')knowledge andherd management strategies should be considered
inthe development of any animal-or ecologically-related innovation. This thesis

6.

Technical innovations for animal husbandry systems in the Sahel should be flexible
enough to deal with existing diversity in the pastoral community in terms of
environmental, social, economic and political conditions. This thesis

7.

Sustainable increases inagricultural production intheWestAfrican Sahel requires not
onlyanoptimaluseofmanure,but also external inputs such asfertilizer. H.vanKeulen
andH. Breman. 1990. Agriculture, EcosystemsandEnvironment 32:177-197; Breman,
1998. AfricanFertilizerMarket 11(5):2-10.

8.

Thededicated scientist isliketheobsessed lover: henever knowswhen tostop.

9.

Itaren't somuchthethingswedon'tknowthatgetusintrouble. It's thethings weknow
that aren't so.

10.

It ismuch easiertobe critical thantobe correct.BenjaminDisraeli. 1805-1881.

11

All proofs rest onpremises.Aristotle.384-322BC.

12.

Nopleasure iscomparabletothestandinguponthevantage-ground oftruth.
FrancisBacon. 1561-1626.

13.

Whatever makes mengood Christians, makesthemgood citizens.
Daniel Webster. 1782-1852.

14.

Nothingisseeninitsownlight-noteven avisiblething. Every sightof nature istinged
withthe lightofmemory. GeorgeMatheson. 1842-1906.
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In the West African Sahel, common herd management practices such as night grazing and corralling
influence time available for grazing. When animals areused to deposit manure in the cropping fields,
conflicts often arisebetweentheneedforanimalstograzelongenoughfor adequate feed intake,especially
inthedryseason,andtheneedtocollectmanure.Grazingtrialswerecarried outin Sadore (13° 14'Nand
2°16'E)andToukounous(14°30"Nand3°17'E),Niger,todeterminethe effects oftiming (day orday-andnight)anddurationofgrazingoncattlenutrition andperformance, andto quantify theshort-term effects
ofgrazingbycattleonvegetation dynamicsin Sahelianrangelands.Inaddition,asurveywas conducted
amonglivestockherdersintwovillages ofNiger,KodeyandToukounous,ontheirperceptions ofnight
grazingwiththeaimofidentifying constraintstothepracticeofnightgrazingandopportunities to apply
relevantexperimental results inthemanagement ofherdsintheregion. Therewerenodifferences inthe
qualityofthedietselectedduringthedayandatnight,butthe qualityofthe available andingested forage
declinedastheseasonprogressedfromwettodry.Duringthedryseason,therewasatrend for day-andnight grazing cattle tobemore selective duringthe day,than animalsthat grazed only duringtheday.
Animals that had additional grazing time in the night consistently had higher forage intake and
consequently, higher average daily gain than those that grazed only during the day in all seasons.
However,additionalgrazingatnightreducedtheamountofmanurethatcouldbecollectedforcrop fields.
When animals aresupplemented,nightgrazing appears lessrelevant asthelength ofnightgrazingtime
didnotsignificantly affect averagedailygaininthecriticallatedryseason.Annualherbage production
of four paddocks used in Toukounous was 1893 kg DM ha 1 . Of this amount, consumption by cattle
accountedfor48%onayear-roundbasis.Thequalityofthediet selectedbythe animalswas consistently
higherthan that ofthe herbage grazed in allseasons. Theseresults indicatethatgrazingruminants tend
tomake betteruse of Sahelianrangelandsthanoften predicted onthebasisofpasture evaluation alone.
Theresponseofherdersinterviewed ontheirperceptions ofnightgrazing indicatesthat ethnicgroup and
herdsizearecriticalcharacteristics forthedecision onthepractice ofnightgrazing. Herders' perceptions
of night grazing with respect to animal production parameters such as weight development, water
consumption, faecal output and feeding behaviour are consistent with available experimental results.
Therefore,theherders' currentknowledge andherdmanagement strategiesneedtobeconsidered inthe
development ofanyanimal orecological innovation.

Ph.D. thesis, WageningenAgricultural University, Wageningen Institute ofAnimal Sciences, Animal
Production Systems Group, POBox 338,6700AH Wageningen, TheNetherlands.
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Chapter1

General Introduction

General Introduction
Theroleof livestock intheSahel
TheSahelian zoneofAfrica isdelineated approximatelybythe 100mmisohyet
inthenorthandthe 600mmisohyetinthe south(Penning deVries andDjiteye, 1982).
The zone is characterized by atropical climate with a monomodal rainfall regime of
irregular inter-annual intensityand onedryseason of8to 9months (Penning deVries
and Djiteye, 1982). Three phyto-geographical sub-zones can be distinguished: The
Saharan-Sahelbetween 100and200mm,the'typicalSahel'from 200to400mm,andthe
Sahelo-Sudanianzonebetween400and600mm(Bernus, 1988).WestAfrican Sahelian
countries include Burkina Faso, Chad, Gambia, Mali, Mauritania, Niger and Senegal.
Thesecountries supportapproximately 51% ofthe37millionTropical Livestock Units
(TLUisastandardanimalwithabodyweightof250kg)ofWestAfrica and20%ofthe
human population on 71% of the land in the region (Jahnke, 1982;ILCA, 1993).So,
livestockkeepingconstitutesthemainlanduseform inthe Sahelandthe onlymeansof
livelihood for millions of the inhabitants (Penning de Vries and Djiteye, 1982). The
Sahelian zone occupies 50 % of the land surface in Niger, 40 % in Mali, 39 % in
Mauritania, 32 % in Chad, 27 % in Senegal and 7 %in Burkina Faso (Anonymous,
1986).
In the Sahel, livestock form a key element in food security strategies. They
providemeat,milk,skins,draughtpower,transportandmanure,andfulfill varioussociocultural functions such as payment of dowry, establishment and reinforcement of
relationships and source of prestige within the pastoral society (Anonymous, 1986;
WinrockInternational, 1992).Forfarmersandpastoralistslivestock serveasaproductive
assettogenerateincome,reducerisksandmitigatetheeffects ofdrierthanaverageyears.
Livestockprovideanopportunitytoinvest surplusfunds following agood cropharvest.
In climatically unfavourable years,animalsmaybesold andtheproceeds usedtobuy
grainforhuman consumption (Sandford, 1989).Dicko(1986;citedbySandford, 1989)
reported that in South-WestNiger during the drought of 1984/1985,about 75%ofthe
proceedsoflivestock saleswereusedtopurchase cereals.Forpastoralists,milk isavital
food commodity. Itiseitherconsumedfresh orprocessed (Bernus, 1988).For farmers,
livestock servesascashgeneratorfor seasonalrequirementsofagricultural activities, for
example,purchase ofinputs such asseedandpayingtheinitiallabourrequirements for
weeding. Livestock production in the Sahel is almost exclusively associated with
exploitation of the natural rangelands (Breman and de Ridder, 1991). Livestock
contribute substantially to the economies of the region (Table 1) and together with
fanning form the economicbase oftheWestAfrican Sahel.

Table 1.Valueofagricultureandlivestock productsinWestAfrican Sahelian countries,
1988.
Value" ($ millions)
Country

Livestock share of
agricultural output (%)

Agriculture

Livestock

Burkina Faso

671

183

27

Chad

554

216

39

The Gambia

99

15

15

Mali

835

368

44

Mauritania

188

158

84

Niger

667

314

47

Senegal

817

172

21

Source:WinrockInternational, 1992(after U.S.DepartmentofAgriculture1990).
"Basedontotaloutputofagricultureandlivestockproducts(meat,milk,eggs,wool,hides and
skins).

Problemsfacing livestockproductionintheregionincludelowandvariable forage
availabilityandpoorquality,waterscarcity,lowanimalproduction,highmortalityrates,
lowanddeclining soilfertility andlanddegradation, declininggrazingareaprincipally
duetoexpansionofcultivatedland,increasingsedentarization ofthepastoral population,
inadequate and poor infrastructures for transportation, processing and marketing,
institutionalconstraints(weak andineffective extensionagencies,poorlyfunded animal
health services) and inconsistent government policies which too often favour urban
consumers attheexpense ofrural producers (Penning deVriesandDjiteye, 1982;van
KeulenandBreman, 1990;BremananddeRidder, 1991;Winrock International, 1992).
Lowavailableforage isprincipally duetolowbiomassproductionfrom therangelands
(Penning de Vries and Djiteye, 1982)which is areflection of poor soil fertility, and
inadequate and erratic rainfall. All the above authors and many others also mention
drought as aproblem to livestock production in the region. Drought affects livestock
productionthroughreduced herbageproduction andwater scarcitywhichoften leadto
deathofanimals.
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Livestock production systems intheSahel
Twomainformsoflivestockproduction systemsexistintheWestAfrican Sahel,
i.e.pastoralism andmixedcrop-livestockfarming (deLeeuw, 1984;TraoreandBreman,
1993). Pastoralism connotes specialized livestock keeping, which in the region is
associatedwithmovement ofherdsinsearchofforage anddrinkingwater. Pastoralism
takes the form of nomadism or transhumance (de Leeuw, 1984). The former implies
constant movement of the herds, whereas the latter is characterized by more or less
regular seasonal migrations from a permanent homestead. Nomadism is however
decreasing in importance inthe region (Powell et al., 1996). Pastoralism isthe major
livestockproductionsysteminthenorthernpartoftheSahel,especiallyinareaswithan
annualrainfallbelow300mmandpoorsoils(PenningdeVriesandDjiteye, 1982;Traore
andBreman, 1993).Itislabour-intensive comparedtotheranching systemintheUSA
and Australia, and extensive in terms of external inputs (Traore and Breman, 1993).
Divergent opinions existwithrespecttothebiological andecological sustainability of
pastoralism (de Leeuw, 1984;BehnkeandScoones, 1993;Hiernaux, 1993;Traoreand
Breman, 1993). Pastoralism is, however, an adaptive strategy that enables livestock
holders to subsist andexploitthe Sahelianresources.Herd sizevaries stronglyamong
pastoral systems. Itisoften positivelycorrelated tothe degree ofmobility(deLeeuw,
1984). In general, agro-pastoral households own smaller herds, either because of the
competitive demands for labour for cropping, butmore often because they operate in
denselypopulated areaswheregrazinglandisbecomingincreasinglyscarce.
Crop-livestock farming systems are characterized bykeepingofcattle, sheepor
goats, in combination with cultivation ofcrops.Animalhusbandryismostly sedentary
in crop-livestock systems. These livestock production systems are common in the
southern(wetter)partoftheSahel.Inthese systems,cropresidues,pastures andforage
crops on fallows and communal lands are feed resources for the animals. Common
constraints to crop-livestock systems include inadequate feed resources in terms of
quantityandquality,reducedfallowperiods,lowanddeclining soilfertility, soilerosion,
lack of access to agricultural inputs and encroachment of cropping onto grazing lands
(Powell etal., 1996).
Integration ofcropand livestock production
In crop-livestock farming systems, the integration of crops and livestock is
characterized by the use of crop residues as animal feed, and the use of manure and
animal power for crop production (Powell and Williams, 1993;Traore and Breman,
GeneralIntroduction
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1993;Williams etal., 1997).Thedegreeofcrop-livestock interaction, however, varies
widely. Cropresidues arefeed resources, especiallyinthedryseasonwhich lastsfor7
to9months(Sandford, 1989;Williamsetal., 1997).Mostcerealstoversaregrazed freely
infields orharvestedforfeed,fuel, orconstructionmaterial,whilegroundnut andcowpea
hays are stored for feeding during the dry season to selected animals, orthey are sold
(Powell andWilliams, 1993;Powell etal., 1996).Inmixedfarming systems, livestock
derives upto45%oftheirtotal annual feed intake(DM)from cropresidues andupto
80% during critical periods (Sandford, 1989). The propotion of crop residues in the
animal's diet is related to annual rainfall, the intensity of cropping, and the available
forage duringthedryseason.However,naturalrangelandsform themainfeed resource
for livestock.
Rapid population growth and increasing urbanization in the Sahelian countries
have contributed significantly to the increased integration of crop and livestock
productionandtocompetition betweenthetwo sectors(vanKeulen andBreman, 1990;
Ramaswamy and Sanders, 1992; Traore and Breman, 1993). The consequence of
population growth is extension of arable farming to marginal lands, thereby reducing
communal pasture areas for livestock. In addition, the fallow periods are shortened or
eliminatedandcropyieldsperunitareahavedeclined(Ramaswamy and Sanders, 1992).
Cultivationofmorelandandshorteningoffallowperiodspromote soildepletion, thereby
exacerbating the problem of land degradation (van Keulen and Breman, 1990). The
introduction of animals in arable farming for draught power and manure is therefore
necessarytoimprovesoilfertilityandcropyield. Thecombinationofpopulation growth
andperiodicdroughtshasincreasedpressureonthenaturalresourcebaseinthezone(van
KeulenandBreman, 1990),whichisfurther threatened byincreasing sedentarization of
thepreviouslypastoralpopulation (Traore andBreman, 1993)andthegrowing number
of absent livestock owners, who entrust their animals to paid herders. This increased
pressure on natural resource base in the region not only affect the direction and
magnitudeofnutrientflows,butalsothespatialdistribution ofgrazing intherangelands.
Influence of herd management practices onlivestock production
ThenutrientflowsintheSahelianlandscapeandthespatialdistribution ofgrazing
arealsoinfluenced byherdmanagementpractices. Commonherdmanagement practices
intheSahelsuchasherdingtype(shepherding orfree-ranging), nightgrazing,watering
(frequency andlocation)andcorralling affect timeavailablefor grazingbytheanimals
(Bremanetal., 1978;Dicko-Toure, 1980; Bayer, 1990;Powelletal., 1996).Bycorralling
animals on cultivated land the nutrients in faeces and urine especially nitrogen and
phosphorus,aretransferred from rangelandtocropland (Powell etal., 1996).Herdingof
g
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grazingruminantsallowsahighlyflexible useoflandfor grazing, asclose supervision
ofthe animalspermitsgrazing ofunfenced areasoffallow amidstcultivated fields and
thegrazingofcropresidues(Bayer, 1990).However,herded, asopposedto free-ranging
cattle,haveaccesstopasturefor onlyalimitedtime,normallyonlyduringthedaylight
hours. Restriction of grazing time may limit animal production. For instance, grazing
trials in Uganda (Joblin, 1960),Zimbabwe (Smith, 1961)andTanzania (Kyomoetal.,
1972;WiggandOwen, 1973)haveshownthatweightgainswerehigherinanimalsgiven
theopportunitytograze atnightinadditiontograzing duringthedaythaninthosethat
grazed onlyduringtheday(Table2).
NightgrazingisacommonpracticeintheWestAfrican Sahel,especiallyatthe
end ofthedry season (Bremanetal., 1978;Dicko-Toure, 1980).Thispracticehas also
beenreported for herded animalsinEastAfrica (Joblin, 1960;Smith, 1961;Kyomoet
al., 1972;WiggandOwen, 1973;Nicholson, 1987);grazing cowsinCuba(Senraetal.,
1992; Senra et al., 1994),Nigeria (Breinholt etal., 1981),Brazil (Visela et al., 1974),
Philippines (Hebron et al., 1981)andfor free ranging sheep and cattleintheUSAand
Australia(ArnoldandDudzinski, 1978;Vallentine, 1990).Apartfrom sheepandcattle,
horseshavealsobeenreportedtograzeatnight(Hayakawa, 1991).AnancientChinese
proverb that says "Horses cannot be rich if not allowed to graze in the night" also
suggests that horses graze at night. The literature review on night grazing in Table 2
shows that benefits of night grazing include increased grazing time, higher manure
deposition on rangelands, increased forage intake and milk production, and higher
weightgains.Arguably,thevalueofnightgrazingvarieswithenvironmental andpasture
conditionsandproduction objectives. Nightgrazingislabour-intensive especiallywhen
theanimalsareherdedinthenightandthereisdangerofpredatorstothestock andthat
of snake bite to the herdsmen (King, 1983). In the tropics and subtropics and during
prolongedperiods ofhotweatherintemperatezones,nightgrazingmayaccountfor up
to 80% of the total grazing time by cattle (Vallentine, 1990). Breinholt et al. (1981)
observedthatthedurationofnightgrazingwaspostivelyrelatedtohoursofsunshineand
Arnold and Dudzinski (1978) reported that the proportion of night grazing was
significantly relatedtototalgrazingtime.Thesefindings suggestthattime spentonnight
grazingvarieswithenvironmentalconditions,especiallyambienttemperature. The effect
of moonlight on grazing time at night is unclear. Visela et al. (1974) reported that
moonlight increased night grazing time, whereas Vallentine (1990) observed that the
presenceorabsence ofamoonhadnoeffect. ManuringcroplandintheSahelincludes
night time corralling of animals, especially cattle, directly on fields and/or hauling
manure from homesteads (Powell and Williams, 1993). The advantage of corralling
animals on cropland isthat itreturnsbothmanure andurineto soils andrequires little
additionallabourinanimalmanagement andnolabourinmanurehandling, storageand
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spreading. The practice of corralling cattle at night for manuring is an important soil
fertilityimprovementstrategy(Khombeetal., 1992;Powelletal., 1996).Application of
manureresultsinincreasedthecationexchangecapacity, exchangeablebasesandpHof
the soil (Khombe et al., 1992). Powell and Williams (1993) reported thatin areas of
westernNiger,between30and50%ofthecultivated areasismanuredannuallyatarate
of 1.3tonnesperhectare.Fernandez-Riveraetal.(1995)reportedmeanfaecal excretions
of8.5,9.7 and 10.1gDMperkgbodyweightfor cattle,sheepandgoats,respectively.
Theamountsofnutrients(nitrogenandphosphorus) excretedinurineandfaeces depend
on animal diet (Powell et al., 1996), animal management and season (Romneyet al.,
1994). Although most of the nutrients excreted in urine may be lost, either through
volatilization or leaching (Romney et al., 1994), urine deposited on crop fields may
increase soil pH and hence the availability of phosphorus. When animals are used to
depositmanureinthecrop fields, conflicts arisebetweentheneedfor animalstograze
long enough to have adequate feed intake andtheneed to improve soilfertility ofthe
arableland.
Forageintake bygrazinganimalsandimpactofgrazingonvegetation
Studiesonanimalnutritioninthe Sahelhavereportedwideseasonalvariation in
forage intakebygrazingruminants (Dicko-Toure, 1980;Guerinetal., 1988;Schlecht,
1995).Thisvariationcouldbeexplainedbyfluctuation insupplyandqualityofavailable
feeds. These studies, however, failed to consider the influence of herd management
practices on ruminant nutrition, even though practices such as night grazing and
corralling affect grazing time,which inturn influence thenutrition oftheanimals and
nutrienttransfer processes.Generally,forage ingestionbygrazingruminants dependson
feedavailabilityandquality.Mostliteraturepointstodigestibility,rateofingestapassage
andrericulo-rumenfillasprimaryfactorsthatdetermineintakeinrangeruminants(Ellis,
1978; Allison, 1985; Hodgson, 1985). Body size and physiological status are major
animal-related factors that affect intake. However, Ketelaars and Tolkamp (1991)
proposed analternativemodel ofoxygenefficiency theoryasbeingresponsible for the
regulation of feed intake. Range and/or herd management strategies such as
supplementation, speciescombination ofthegrazing animalsandgrazingintensityalso
influence voluntary intake by grazing ruminants. As grazing intensity increases,
opportunitiesfor selectivegrazing decrease andconsequently, herbage intake (Allison,
1985;Cordovaetal., 1978).
AnextensivediscussiononSahelianrangelands:potentialandactual production,
andlimiting factors torangelandproduction, isgiveninthereportoftheMalian-Dutch
project edited by Penning de Vries and Djiteye (1982). The Sahelian rangelands are
dominated by annual plantswithashortgrowing cycle(Penning deVriesandDjiteye,
GeneralIntroduction
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1982).Growthoftheseannualplantsandtheassociatedforageproduction are determined
by amount and distribution of rainfall, nutrient availability in the soil and grazing
management (Le Houerou and Hoste, 1977; Penning de Vries and Djiteye, 1982;
HiernauxandTurner, 1996).Biomassyieldperyearandforage qualityoftherangelands
arelowandvarymarkedlyacrossseasonsandfrom yeartoyear(Penning deVriesand
Djiteye, 1982;Behnke and Scoones, 1993;Hiernaux, 1993).
Grazing animalsaffect plant communities inseveral interrelated ways including
plant defoliation, nutrient removal andredistribution through excreta, and mechanical
impactsonsoilandplantmaterialthroughtrampling (Vallentine, 1990;Matches, 1992;
Hiernaux, 1993).Theimpact ofgrazing onavegetation depends onfrequency, timing
andintensityofgrazing, speciesofanimal,season, soiltypeandtheamount ofexcreta
deposited on the pasture (Matches, 1992; Hiernaux, 1993). Grazing may result in
substantialchangesinpersistence,productivity, andbotanical composition ofthesward
and the subsequent regrowth rate ofplants. However, different forage species varyin
theirresponsetograzing (Coleman, 1992).Highlypreferred speciesdecline astheyare
selectivelygrazedandarereplacedbylesspreferred vegetativetypesasgrazing pressure
increases(Mwendera etal., 1997).Theshort-termorimmediate effects ofgrazingona
plant can (1)be detrimental, i.e.,reduced plantvigourorevendeath, (2)be beneficial,
i.e.,increasedsizeorgrowthrate,or(3)havenoapparentbeneficial ornegative efffect.
Theshort-termeffects ofgrazingonthevegetationincludereductionin standingherbage
massthrough consumption byanimals,transformation ofstandingherbage tolitterand
acceleration of litter decomposition by trampling (Hiernaux and Turner, 1996).
Trampling by grazing ruminants may affect biomassyield: Itmaydirectly damage or
destroy vegetative parts, leaves, stems and roots, which in turn may cause reduced
regrowth, and changes in botanical composition (Matches, 1992). Indirect effects of
tramplingincludesoilcompaction andwiththeassociated reduction insoilaeration and
soilinfiltration, increased soilerosion andpossiblychangesinsoil-water relationships,
allofwhichmayaffect plantgrowth.Thelong-term effects ofgrazinglargelydependon
the adaptation oftheplanttolocalandchangingbioticandabioticfactors. Inthelongterm,floristic compositionofthevegetationmaybemodified (BremanandCisse, 1977;
Dormaar et al., 1990) and this in turn may affect herbage production and feed value
(Milchunasetal., 1995).However,thebotanicalcompositionofannual Sahelianpastures
undernon-disturbedconditionsishighlyvariablefrom year-to-year andthismaymakes
itdifficult to establish longterm changesinthevegetation.
Objectives andoutlineofthethesis
The studies reported in this thesis were carried out under the auspices of the
InternationalLivestockResearchInstitute(ILRI),Niger, intheframework ofthe project
10
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"Livestock-mediatednutrienttransfers inSemi-AridWestAfrica". Theyoriginatedfrom
recognitionoftheconflictbetweenthetimeanimalsare"used"formanuring andthetime
theyneedfor foraging, withtheaimofidentifying managementpracticesthatoptimise
the animals' time for thetwopurposes,i.e.manuring to sustainsoilfertility andhence
cropproduction andforaging tomaintainorincrease livestock outputintermsofmeat
and/or milk. Thus, the grazing trials were designed to examine the effects of the
traditional practice ofnight corralling for manure collection (i.e.nonightgrazing) on
animal production and the potential impact on nutrient transfer from rangeland to
cropland. Effects of livestock grazing on vegetation were studied to increase
understanding offorage ingestion bygrazing cattle andthe associated nutrient cycling
withinrangelands.
The specific objectives of the studies reported in this thesis were: (1). To
determine the effects oftiming (day or day andnight) and duration ofgrazing on diet
selection,feeding behaviour,forage andwater consumption,faecal excretion andweight
changesofcattleinSahelianrangelands.(2).Toquantifytheshort-termeffects ofgrazing
bycattleonvegetation dynamics inSahelianrangelands.(3).Toidentify constraintsto
thepracticeofnightgrazingandtheopportunitiesto applyrelevantexperimental results
inthemanagement ofherdsintheregion.
InChapters2to5,grazingtrialsexaminingtheeffects ofnightgrazing oncattle
nutritionandperformance arepresented. Chapter2reportsresultsofapreliminary study
ontheinfluence ofnightgrazing onfeeding behaviour, dietselection, forage andwater
intake, faecal output andweight changes of cattle. Thistrialwas designed to provide
information onnightgrazingtobeusedinthedesignofmorecomplexandlongergrazing
trials.Chapters3and4reportonmoreelaborateandcomplexexperimentsonthe effects
oftiminganddurationofgrazingonnutritionandperformance ofcattlelastingfor ayear
andwithmoreanimals.Aspectsofdietselection,weightchangesandfaecal outputare
presented in Chapter 3 while feeding behaviour, forage and water consumption are
treated inChapter 4. InChapter 5,effects ofnocturnalgrazing and supplementation on
dietselection, eatingtime,forage intakeandweightchangesarereported.
In Chapters 6and 7,effects ofgrazingbycattleonvegetation arepresented. In
Chapter 6, the short term effects of grazing by cattle on herbage growth and
disappearanceinSahelianrangelands arequantified anddiscussed. Chapter 7reportson
utilizationbygrazingcattleofthespatiallyheterogeneous andseasonallyvariablerange
resources andtheannual nutrientbalances ofaSahelian rangeland.
Chapter8 presentsacase studyfrom Niger onherders'perceptions,practiceand
problemsofnightgrazing.Itprovidesanthropogenic explanation onthepractice ofnight
grazing andacomparison ofherders' perceptions andresearchresults.
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Finally, inthegeneraldiscussion,themajor findingsfromtheprevious chapters
are discussed in an integrative way and their possible impact for practical
recommendationsforherdmanagementintheSahel.
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The influence of night grazing on feeding behavior, diet selection, forage and
water intake, faecal output and weight changes of cattle in the Sahel

A.A. Ayantunde, S.Fernandez-Rivera, PH. Hiernaux, H.vanKeulen andH.M.J. Udo
Abstract
Night grazing is a common herd management practice in the West African Sahel,
especially at the end of the dry season. The influence of night grazing on feeding behaviour,
nutritionand performance of cattlewasstudied. Twenty-four steersweighing 367kg(SD=76)
grazedeitherfrom 0900to 1900h(day-grazers),2100to0700h(night-grazers) or 0900to 1900
h and 2400 to 0400 h(day-and-night grazers) during 13weeks. Four esophageally fistulated
steerswereused inacross-over designtosamplethe dietselected duringthedayand atnight.
Nodifferences (P>0.05)wereobserved inthe dietselected inthedayor atnight. Astheseason
progressedthefibercomponentsofthediet increased (P<0.01) significantly whilenitrogen and
insaccodrymatterdisappearance declined (P<0.01).Actual grazing (i.e.eating)time(mind"1,
SEM=16)were352,376 and476for day,night, andday-and-night grazers,respectively. Dayand-nightgrazershadahigherintakeoforganicmatterthan either day-ornight-grazers. Nightgrazershadthelowestforageintakeandalsotheslowestrateof consumption. Steersthat grazed
inthenight hadthe lowestwater intake: 22.71 d"1 (SEM=1.5) inweek4; 19.91 d"1(SEM=1.1)
inweek 8. Averageweight changes (gd"1,SEM=62)were-435,-548and -239for day, night,
andday-and-nightgrazers, respectively. Theseresults showthatduringthe dry season, grazing
exclusively in the night cannot substitute for day time grazing, but that it is rather
complementary tothe latter. Timing (day or night) of grazing didnotaffect dietselectionbut
nocturnal grazing decreased theneedfor water.
Key Words: Cattle,Forage intake,Nightgrazing, Sahelian rangelands

Introduction
Nightgrazing isacommonherdmanagement practice in the West African Sahel,
especially at the end of the dry season (Breman et al., 1978; Dicko-Toure 1980). This
practicehas alsobeenreported for herded animals inthe sub-humid zone of West Africa
(Bayer, 1986), EastAfrica (Wigg and Owen, 1973;Nicholson, 1987)and for free ranging
sheep and cattle in the USA and Australia (Arnold and Dudzinski, 1978; Vallentine,
1990).In addition tothe advantage of increased grazing time, King (1983) reported that
nightgrazing helps to reduce heat stress on the animals and may increase forage intake.
It has the benefit of manure deposition on rangelands rather than in the enclosed sites
(Wigg and Owen, 1973). However, this is in conflict with the practice of corralling the
animals on cropland for depositing manure (Powell et al., 1996).Arguably, the value of
19

night grazing varies with environmental and pasture conditions, and production
objectives. Previousresearch(Fernandez-Rivera etal., 1998)onnightgrazingbycattle
showed thatdietselection duringthedayandatnightwerenotdifferent. However,the
steersthatgrazedduringthedayconsumedmoreforage andwaterthanthosethatgrazed
in the night. Further studies on the influence of night grazing on feeding behaviour,
nutritionandperformance ofcattleareneededtoimproveunderstanding ofthenutrition
ofgrazing cattleand cattle'sroleinnutrienttransfer processes inthelandscape.
The objective ofthis studywastodeterminetheeffects ofnightgrazingondiet
selection,forageandwaterintake,faecal excretion, feeding behaviour and performance
ofcattle.
Material andMethods
Studysite
The experiment was conducted over 13 weeks at the end of the dry season
(February to May) of 1995 at International Crop Research Institute for the Semi-Arid
Tropics(ICRISAT-SC)inSadore(Lat 13°14'NandLong.2°16'E),Niger.
Treatments,pastureandanimals
Twenty-four intact steers with a body weight (BW) of 367 (SD=76) kg were
randomlyallottedtothreetreatments:grazingeitherfrom 0900to 1900h(daygrazing),
2100 to 0700 h (night grazing) or 0900to 1900h and 2400 to 0400 h (day-and-night
grazing).Afterreturnfrom thepasture,thesteerswerekeptinindividual pensinabarn
located 150mfrom thepaddock. Theanimalsgrazedthe samepastureinthedayandat
night, i.e. a fallow of 5.5 ha, dominated by annual grasses mainly Ctenium elegans,
Diheteropogonhagerupii,Pennisetumpedicellatumandforbs mainlyBorreriastachydea
and Hibiscussabdariffa. At the beginning ofthe trial, the standing herbage mass and
litter mass ofthepasture were estimated at828and 1070kg DMper ha, respectively
(Table 1).The herbage mass consistedofstandinghaycomposedof59%grasses and
41% forbs.
Thestudyincludedtwoperiodsofcollectionoffaeces andextrusawhich started
in weeks 4 and 8ofthe experiment. Each oftheseperiods included nine days of data
collection.Theanimalswereaccustomedtocarryingfaecal collectionbagsduringthelast
weekbeforethedatacollection started.Waterintakewasalsomeasured inweeks4and
8ofthetrial.Ineachcollectionperiod,faecalbagswereemptiedandthefaeces weighed,
before andaftergrazing.Tenpercentofthefaecal excretionwas sampled andfrozen for
subsequentanalysis.Alltheanimalswerewateredinthemorning(0800h)before grazing
started.Inweek8oftheexperimentallsteerswereobservedforthefollowing activities:
searchingforfood,prehending,masticating,ruminating,walking,drinking, sleepingand
idling.Eatingtimewasdefined asthetimespentprehending,masticating and searching
20
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Table 1. Nutritional quality (g/kg DM) of standing herbage and litter mass at the
beginning oftheexperiment (March 1995).
Component

Standingherbage

Litter

SEM

Organic matter

949

938

6

Nitrogen

3.5

3.4

0.5

Phosphorus

1.2

1.1

0.2

1

DMD

426

412

18

OMD2

400

391

19

380

367

13

DOM3
2

'DMD=Drymatterdigestibility. OMD=Organicmatterdigestibility.
DOM=Digestibleorganicmatter(i.e.OMDxOM).

3

forfood. Idlingincludedtimespentneitherfor eating,ruminating, sleeping,walkingnor
drinking.Activitiessuchasdrinking,fighting andsocializingwerereferred toas 'other'.
Observationwasmadeevery5min(24h/d)for 3consecutivedays.
Inthetwo collectionperiods,four esophageallyfistulated steerswererandomly
groupedintotwopairsandwereusedinacross-overdesignforsamplingthedietselected
duringthedayandatnight.Thetwopairseithergrazedintheday(0900to 1900h)or
atnight(2100to0700h).Duringthedatacollectionperiodinweeks4and8,samplesof
thedietselectedbythefistulatedsteers(extrusa)werecollectedinthemorning(1000h)
andafternoon (1500h)forthedaygrazingpair, andatnight(2200h)andatdawn(0300
h)forthenightgrazingpair,for3consecutivedays.Attheendofthethreedaycollection
period,thetwogroupswereswitched.After switchingthegrazing schedule,theanimals
were allowedthree daysfor adaptation after whichextrusa sampleswere collected for
another three days following the same collection schedule. The extrusa samples were
frozen immediately after collection.
Sampleprocessingandlaboratoryanalyses
The dailyfaecal sub-sampleswerebulkedbytimeofcollection(before or after
grazing)andanalyzedfordry(DM)andorganicmatter(OM).Theextrusasampleswere
driedat55°Cfor48handweregroundtopassa 1-mmscreen.Theywereanalyzed for
DM,OM,nitrogen(N),ashlessneutraldetergentfiber(NDF),ashlessaciddetergent fiber
(ADF) and ashless lignin (Van Soest et al., 1991). Hemicellulose and cellulose were
calculated asthedifferences NDF-ADFandADF-lignin,respectively. Samplesground
topassa2-mmscreenwereincubated induplicatefor48hinthreeruminally fistulated
Influenceofnightgrazingonnutritionandperformance
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steers to determine insaccoDM (DMD) and OM (OMD) disappearance, treating the
residuesfromthenylonbagsinaHCl-pepsinsolutionfor 24h.Samplescollectedfrom
vegetationmassmeasurement,representingtheavailablefeed, were subdividedby facies
(grassesorforbs), strata(low,mediumandhighcoverdensity)anddominant species for
standingherbageandlitterseparately.Thesewereanalyzedfor DM,OM,N,phosphorus
(P), DMDandOMD.
Animalmeasurements
Animalswereweighedeverytwoweeksforthreeconsecutivedays.Average daily
gain(ADG)wasestimatedbyregressionofindividualbodyweight(BW)dataovertime.
Forage intakewas determinedfromindividual dataonfaecal output andgroup(dayor
nightschedule)meansofOMD.Waterintakewasmeasureddailyduringthe collection
periods,forwhichallanimalshadaccesstowaterfor 30min.
Statisticalanalyses
Data analysis were performed with SAS (Statistical Analysis System Institute,
1987)usingtheGeneralLinearModel(GLM)procedureforthevariance andregression
analyses.Ananalysis ofvariancemodelincludingtreatments asfixedeffects, wasused
to analyze data onfaecal output, forage andwater intake, and animal behaviour (time
spenteating,ruminating, idling,walking, sleeping anddrinking).Multiple comparisons
of treatment means within and between the collection periods (weeks 4 and 8) were
performed bycontrasts.Extrusacomponentsofdietselectedinthedayandatnightwere
analyzedusingtheCochranprocedureforthe/test.

Results
Therewerenodifferences (P>0.05)inthequalityofdiet(extrusa) selected(Table
2)inthedayoratnightforbothcollectionperiods(weeks4and8),theonlyexception
was observed inweek 4whentheNDF(SEM=6)ofthediet selected by night-grazers
(675gkg"1 DM)wassignificantly(PO.05)higherthanthatoftheday-grazers (649gkg"1
DM).Asthedryseasonprogressed(week4vsweek 8,Table3)diet's(gkg"1DM)NDF,
ADF,cellulose,hemicelluloseandligninincreased significantly (P<0.01)whilenitrogen
concentration(SEM=0.4)declined(PO.05)from8.5inweek4to 7.3gkg"1DMinweek
8 andDMD(gkg"1DM, SEM=8)also declined significantly (week 4=529;week 8 =
482).
Steersgrazingintheday,night, andday-and-night spent352,376and476min/d
respectivelyforeating(Table4).Night-grazers spentlesstime(PO.05) ruminating and
walking than day-grazers. Day-and-night grazers spent 124minutes eating more than
22
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Table2.Chemicalcomposition (g/kgDM)offorage selected(extrusa)byesophageally
fistulated steersgrazing inthedayoratnight.
Week 4

Week 8

Component
Day

Night

SEM

P[t]»

Day

Night

SEM

Organic matter

894

883

5

0.12

881

889

4

0.18

Nitrogen

9.0

8.1

0.5

0.27

7.5

7.1

0.4

0.60

NDF

649

675

6

0.04

817

821

7

0.70

ADF

507

521

5

0.20

635

637

8

0.86

Lignin

134

129

9

0.62

178

187

11

0.49

Cellulose

373

393

7

0.12

460

450

8

0.42

Hemicellulose

143

154

5

0.10

182

184

6

0.87

DMD 1

533

524

8

0.61

486

478

10

0.64

OMD 2

469

455

10

0.41

459

444

13

0.39

DOM 3

419

402

8

0.25

404

395

7

0.18

'P [t] = Probability of Type I Error. 2 DMD = Dry matter
'OMD = Organic matter digestibility. "DOM = Digestible

P [t]

digestibility,
organic matter (i e. OMD x OM).

Table 3. Diet (extrusa) quality (g/kg D M ) with the progression of dry

season in week 4

(March 1995) and week 8 (May 1995).
Week 4

Week 8

SEM

P[t]1

Organic matter

889

885

4

0.38

Nitrogen

8.5

7.3

0.4

0.02

NDF

662

819

5

<0.01

ADF

514

636

6

<0.01

Lignin

131

183

5

<0.01

Cellulose

383

455

6

<0.01

Hemicellulose

148

183

5

<0.01

DMD 2

529

482

8

<0.01

OMD 3

462

451

8

0.35

DOM 4

411

399

6

0.36

Component

'P [t] = Probability of Type I Error. 2 DMD = Dry matter
3
OMD = Organic matter digestibility. "DOM = Digestible
Influence of night grazing on nutrition
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day-grazers (PO.05). Thehourlydistribution oftime expenditure (Figure 1)for different
activities showedthatday-grazershad two distinct grazing (eating) periods with the first
inthemorningtillmid-day and the second before the sunset. The second grazing period
accounted for over 60%of total time spent grazing. Day-and-night grazers also had two
grazing periods in the day similar to day-grazers with one additional period in the night
ofabout 2h.Night-grazers hadtwograzing periodswith the initial period accounting for
about 75%of the total grazing time. Steers that grazed in the day-and-night had lower
timefor resting (time spent sleeping + idling) than steers that grazed in the day (421 vs
560, SEM=25, PO.05) but there was no difference in resting time by day-grazers
compared tonight-grazers (560vs 614, SEM=25, P>0.05).
Day, and day-and-night grazing steers consistently consumed more forage than
steersthatgrazed at night (Table 5). Inweeks 4 and 8, day-and-night grazers consumed
daily93.2 and 67.1gDM kg"075BW respectively whereas night-grazers consumed 62.5
g DMkg"075BW inweek 4and 53.6g DM kg"075BW in week 8. Day-grazers consumed
significantly (PO.05) more digestible organic matter (g DOM kg' 075 BW) than nightgrazers (Week 4: 30.2 vs 20.4, SEM=1.6; week 8: 22.7 vs 18.3, SEM=1.4), but the
differences between day-grazers and day-and-night grazers were not statistically
significant (P>0.05). Forage intake (g DM kg 0 7 5 BW) declined significantly (PO.05)
from week 4toweek 8for day-grazers, and day-and-night grazers. Intake rate (mg OM
kg"075BWmin"1)inweek 8(SEM=7)were 142for day-grazers, 110for night-grazers and
113for day-and-night grazers.
Table4. Time expenditure (minute/day) on different activities in Week 8(May 1995) of
the experiment of day, night, and day-and-night grazing steers.
Activity

Day

Night

Day-and-night

SEM

1

Eating *

352

376

476

16

Ruminating #

463

389

447

21

Sleeping *

88

99

50

12

Walking # »

37

28

55

3

Idling 2 *

472

519

371

27

Other 3

30

29

43

10

#DayvsNight,PO.05. * DayvsDay-and-night, PO.05.
1
Eating includes prehension, mastication andsearch for food.
2
Idling includestimespentneitherfor grazing, ruminating, sleeping,walking nordrinking.
3
Other includes activities suchasdrinking, fighting and socializing.
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Table 5.Dailyintake of dry (DM), organic (OM) and digestible organic (DOM) matter,
and intake rate (intake per actual grazing time) by daygrazing, night grazing and dayand-night grazing steers in the dry season inthe Sahel.
Forage intake

Day

Night

Day-and-night

SEM

g DManimal'1d"1 #

7081 t

5132 K

7329 J

242

gDMkg"0-75BW#

86.3 t

62.5

93.2 t

4.8

g DOMkg"0-75BW#

30.2 t

20.4

31.9 J

1.6

gDM animal-1d'1 #

4967 t

4164H

5242 t

209

g DMkg 075 BW#

62.9 t

53.6

67.1 %

4

22.7 t

18.3

24.3 %

1.4

14.4

11.2

11.0

0.7

Week4:

Week 8:

075

gDOM kg" BW#
g DMmin"1 #*

113
142
110
mgOMkg"0'75BWmin"1 #»
#DayvsNight, PO.05. *DayvsDay-and-night,P<0.05.
t Values inWeek 4vsWeek 8,PO.05 for thesamevariablefor daygrazingsteers.
U Values inWeek 4vsWeek 8,P<0.05 for thesamevariablefor nightgrazingsteers.
X ValuesinWeek4vsWeek 8,P<0.05 for thesamevariablefor day-and-night grazingsteers.

7

There was a significant (PO.05) difference in water intake between steers that
grazedinthenightandthosethatgrazed either in the day or inthe day-and-night in both
periods ofmeasurement (Table 6).As the season progressed water intake of day-grazers
(week 4= 35.5,week 8= 27.6 1 d 1 ) and day-and-night grazers (week 4 = 35.5,week 8
= 27.6 1 d 1 ) declined significantly (PO.05) but that of night-grazers (week 4 = 22.7,
week 8= 19.91d 1 )remained fairly constant. Relativetoforage intake water consumption
(1 kg 1 forage DM) was constant for all treatments regardless of the period of
measurement. Regression analyses ofwater intake onmetabolic weight (BW 075 ) and dry
matter intake (DMI,kg DM d 1 )showedthatwaterintake (WI,mld 1 )was correlated with
BW in all treatments and with DMI for day-grazers, and day-and-night grazers but not
for night-grazers. The following regression equations were estimated from the pooled
data of weeks 4 and 8:
Day-grazers:
WI = 148 (SEM=26) BW075 + 3243 (SEM=343) DMI
(r2= 0.99, PO.01)
Night-grazers:
WI = 263 (SEM=6) BW°75 (r2= 0.99, PO.01)
Day-and-night grazers:
WI = 126 (SEM=34) BW°75 + 3412 (SEM=429) DMI
(r*= 0.99, PO.01)
In week 4, faecal excretion by day-grazers, night-grazers, and day-and-night
Influenceofnightgrazingonnutritionandperformance
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Figure 1.Hourly distribution of time expenditure for different activities by
day, night, and day-and-night grazing steers inthe dry season in the Sahel.
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grazers were 9.3,6.9 and 10.3gDMkg"1BWd"1 (SEM=0.7),respectively. Inweek 8
(SEM=0.6), day-grazers excreted 7.6 g DM kg'1 BW d"1,the faecal output by nightgrazerswas6.9gDM kg"1 BWd"1 andday-and-nightgrazersvoided 8.3 gDMkg"1BW
d"1. Asignificant (P<0.05)decreaseinfaecal excretionwasobservedinday-grazers,and
day-and-night grazersastheseasonprogressed, whereasthatofnight-grazers remained
essentiallythesame.
Averageweightchanges(gd"1, SEM=62)was-435forday-grazers,-548for nightgrazersand-239forday-and-nightgrazers.Therewasno significant difference (P>0.05)
inweight changesbetween day-grazers andnight-grazers.

Discussion
Theresults ondiet(extrusa) qualityshowthatthetime(dayornight)ofgrazing
hadnosignificant influence ondietaryselection,whichsupportsthefindingsbyArnold
(1966) that sight does not play amajor role in the selection of plant parts by grazing
animals.SimilarresultswereobservedbyFernandez-Riveraetal.(1998).However,there
maybedifferences betweenthequalityofdietselectedduringthedayandatnightifthe
grazing sites and species composition are different, which is often the case when the
animalsareherdedduringnightgrazing.Thedeclining qualityofthediet selected asthe
Table 6.Water consumption byday,night and,day-and-nightgrazing steersinthedry
seasoninthe Sahel.
Water intake

Day

Night

Day-and-night

SEM

36.0 t

22.7

35.5 J

1.5

5.1

4.4

4.9

0.2

loot

62

105J

5

27.lt

19.9

27.6 %

1.1

1 kg" forage DM #

5.5

4.8

5.3

0.3

mlkg^BWd" 1 #

80 t

59

82 %

3

Week4:
1 animal"1^1 #
1 kg"1forage DM#
1

mlkg^BWd" #
Week8:
1 animal"1d"1 #
1

#Dayvsnight, P<0.05.
t ValuesinWeek4vsWeek8,P<0.05forthesamevariablefordaygrazingsteers.
X ValuesinWeek4vsWeek8,PO.05forthesamevariableforday-and-nightgrazingsteers.
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seasonprogressed, asobserved inthisstudy,hasalsobeenreportedbySchlecht (1995)
for steers and by Becker et al. (1996) for zebu cows grazing natural pastures in the
region.Nitrogenconcentration (7.1to9.0gkg"1DM)inthedietselectedwassimilarto
valuesreported inthedryseasonbyPratchettetal.(1977)inBotswana(5.7%CP)and
Schlecht (1995)in Mali(53to 82gCPkg 1OM)andBeckeretal.(1996)inNiger(64
to 75gCPkg"1OM)for extrusa samplestakeninthesameseason.Thedigestibilityof
OM (444 to469gkg"1 DM)was similartothat observed bythe latter authors and by
Fernandez-Rivera etal.(1998)intheregion.
Regardlessofthetimeofgrazing,the steersspentabout60%ofthetimeallowed
for grazing for eating(i.e.prehension,mastication, andsearchingfor food). Theactual
grazing times of 5.9, 6.3 and 7.9 hours for day, night, and day-and-night grazing,
respectively, compare well with reported values in the dry season of 6.3 h for a day
grazing herd in KenyabyCoppock etal. (1988);7to 8hfor day-and-night grazersin
UgandabyHarker etal. (1954)and7.4 to 10.4hreportedbyDicko-Toure (1980) for
day-and-nightgrazersinMali.Theruminating time(6.5to7.7h)alsoagreeswiththose
reportedbyDicko-Toure (1980)andHarkeretal.(1954).Night-grazers spentlesstime
ruminating thaneither day-grazers orday-and-night grazers,becausetheyhadalower
forageintake.Thismightalsobeassociatedwiththenaturalinclinationtoruminate inthe
night. Thelowerwalking timefor steersthatgrazedinthenightcomparedtotheother
groups, even though theygrazed inthe samepasture, supports thefindingsofArnold
(1966)thatsightimpairment (poorvisibility) causesorientationproblems,whichlimits
theareaforselectivegrazingbytheanimals.Thecostofgrazinginthenight, inaddition
todaygrazingisareductioninrestingtimeasobservedfor day-and-nightgrazers.The
general pattern of two grazing periods during the day, separated by a mid-day rest
observedinday-grazers,andday-and-nightgrazershasalsobeenreportedbyCoppock
etal.(1988)forTurkanacattleinKenya. Night-grazershadalongerinitialgrazingperiod
(4.5vs2.7h)thanday-grazers,probablybecausetheywerenotconstrained byheatand
high radiation. Resting between the grazing periods by night-grazers may likely be
inducedbyrumenfillorfatigue. Similarfindings werereportedbyFernandez-Rivera et
al.(1998)inapreliminarystudyonnocturnalgrazingbycattleintheregion.
Forage intake, in both weeks 4 and 8, was lower for night-grazers than daygrazers,which supportspreviousfindings byFernandez-Rivera etal.(1998).Thiswas
duetoaslowintakerate.Forageintakebyday-grazers (64.6gOMkg"075BW),anddayand-night grazers (69.0g) inweek 4falls within therange of 63to 83greported by
Schlecht(1995)forunsupplemented steersinMaliandthevaluesreportedbyBeckeret
al.(1996)forunsupplementedcowsinNiger. Theintakevaluesinweek 8,however, are
lower than those reported by these authors. Day-and-night grazers spent longer time
eatingthanday-grazersbutintakewasnotdifferent. Thismeansthatinthe day-and-night
grazinggroup,intake(andintakerate)duringthedaydecreasedduetonightgrazing. The
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faecal excretionvaluesfound inthis study(6.3to 11.0gDMkg"1BWd'1)issimilarto
thosereportedbySchlecht(1995).Collectablemanure,i.e.theamountoffaeces excreted
whilenotinthepastures (manure excretedwhileinthecorralling site),washigherthan
the faeces deposited intherangelandsbyday-grazers (week 4: 1786vs 1521,week 8:
1322vs 1236gDManimal"1 d"1). Thereversewasthecasefor theanimalsthatgrazedin
thenight,i.e.night-grazers (week4: 1058vs 1385,week 8:953vs 1304gDManimal'1
d"1)andday-and-nightgrazers(week4: 1126vs2326,week8:932vs 1836gDManimal"
1 1
d" ).This showsthatmoremanure couldbecollectedfromanimalsthatdidnotgraze
inthenightcomparedtothosethatdid.Theamountsofcollectablemanure estimatedin
thisstudyfallwithintherangeof600to 1500gDMTLU"1(TLUisTropicalLivestock
Unit,animal of250kgbodyweight)reportedbyKhombeetal.(1992)andFernandezRivera etal.(1995).
Consumption ofwaterrelativetoforage intake(1 kg"1forage DM)found inthis
studyagreeswiththevalue of4.51 kg"1forage DMreportedbyKing(1983).Theday,
andday-and-nightgrazers,thatconsumedmoreforage drankmorewaterthanthenightgrazers. High water consumption by the former could also be associated with high
temperatures during theday, asreportedbyFernandez-Rivera etal.(1998),Nicholson
(1987) and King (1983), the latter suggesting an extra water cost of 0.35 1 km"1 for
walking inhighsolarheat. Therangeinwaterconsumption (56to 110mlkg'1BWd"1)
observedinthisstudyisbelowthetheoretical maximum (160mlkg"1BWd"1)suggested
byKing(1983)for cattlegrazingtropicalpastures.Thelowerwaterintakeobservedin
thesecondperiodofmeasurement(week8)couldbeattributed toanunexpected rainfall
duringtheperiodandtheconcomitantfallindailytemperaturefor somedaysandthelow
ingestionofforage. Lowwaterconsumptionbythenight-grazers observedinthisstudy
and the previous one (Fernandez-Rivera et al., 1998) suggests that during aperiod of
waterscarcity,thewaterneedsofgrazing cattlecouldbereducedifnocturnalgrazing is
practicedwithoutdaygrazing andtheanimalsarerestricted andprotectedfromsunlight
duringtheday.
Steers that grazed in the day-and-night had lower weight loss (239 g d'1)than
eitherday-grazers (435gd'1)ornight-grazers (548gd"1).Similarresultswerereported
byWiggandOwen(1973)andKhombeetal.(1992)forsteersthatgrazed dayandnight.
Thesefindings andthat ofthepresent studyshowthatgrazing exclusively inthenight
cannotsubstitutefordaygrazing.Itrather complements daygrazing andleadstobetter
animalperformance especiallyinthedryseason.
Theresultsalsoshowthatthetraditionalpractice ofnightcorralling (i.e.nonight
grazing) of cattle in West African Sahel put a nutritional stress on the animals (by
decreasingforageintake),therebyincreasingweightlossesespeciallyinthedryseason.
It also increases the needs for supplementation. Toresolve the conflict between night
grazingandnightcorralling,itisnecessary todeterminetheoptimumuseofthe animal's
time for grazing andmanuring. Therefore, further research oncombinations of timing
Influence ofnightgrazingonnutritionandperformance
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(day and/ ornight)andduration ofgrazing isneededtoidentify practical and feasible
recommendations onhowtoresolvethe conflict.
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Effect of timing and duration of grazing on nutrition and performance of cattle.
I. Diet selection, weight changes and faecal output

A.A.Ayantunde, S.Fernandez-Rivera, P.H.Y. Hiernaux,H.vanKeulen, H.M.J. UdoandM.
Chanono
Abstract
Sixty-four Azawakmalecalveswereallottedtoeighttreatments (T) ineachoftwotrials
to study the effect of timing (day and (or) night) and duration of grazing on cattle's diet
selection,weightchangesandfaecal output. Grazingtimeduringthedaywas 6hfor T 1,2 and
3;9 hfor T4, 5and 6;and 12hfor T7and 8.Nightgrazingtimewas 0hfor T 1,4 and 7;3
hfor T2,5and8;and6hforT3and6.Thetwotrialswerecarried outfrom July 1995toMay
1996coveringthewet(WS),early dry (EDS) and latedry (LDS) seasons.Eight esophageally
fistulated steerswereusedinacross-overdesigntosamplethediet selectedby day-grazers (Dl)
andbyday-and-nightgrazersduringtheday(D2)and atnight(N2).Animalswereweighed for
threeconsecutivedayseverytwoweeks.Faecaloutputwascollectedwithfaecal bagsfor 9days.
InWStherewerenodifferences (P>0.05)inthequalityofthediet(extrusa) selected for Dl, D2
andN2.However, inEDSandLDSday-and-nightgrazersselected adietoflower (P<0.05)NDF
and ADF (g kg"1DM) content during the day than day-grazers (in EDS, NDF: 576 vs 592,
SEM=13; ADF:451vs465, SEM=10;inLDS,NDF:732vs746, SEM=4;ADF:570vs582,
SEM=4). In LDS, crude protein content for Dl was lower than for D2 (73 vs 79, SEM=2,
P<0.05).InWS,EDSandLDS,therewerenodifferences ininvitroorganicmatter digestibility
of the diet selected by day-grazers and by day-and-night grazers. InWS, an additional 6hof
nightgrazingincreasedaveragedaily gain (ADG)by 92gd'1(P<0.05).An interaction between
dayandnightgrazingtimes onADGwasobserved inthewetseasonbutnot inthedry season.
Faecaloutputincreasedwithincrease intotalgrazingtime.However, therewereno differences
(P>0.05)innitrogenandphosphorusconcentration (gkg"1 DM)infaeces between day-and-night
grazers and day-grazers (in WS,N:26.7vs27.3,SEM=0.8;P: 5.5 vs 5.5, SEM=0.3;inEDS,
N: 16.6vs 16.5,SEM=0.7;P:2.4vs2.4, SEM=0.1; inLDS,N: 13.9vs 14.0, SEM=0.2;P: 1.9
vs 1.8, SEM=0.7).Acrosstreatments, morefaeces werevoided perkgof liveweight inthedry
seasonthan inthewet season.Theseresultssuggestthatthequalityofthedietselected during
the day and at night was not significantly different in all seasons. However, during the dry
seasontherewasatrendforday-and-nightgrazerstobemoreselective duringthe daythan daygrazers. Allowing additional grazing time during the night led to better animal performance,
particularly inthedry season.
Key Words: Cattle, Dietselectivity, Animal performance, Nightgrazing, Sahelian rangelands
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Introduction
Management practices that affect grazing time are likely to influence forage
consumptionandconsequentlyperformance ofgrazing cattle.IntheWestAfrican Sahel,
ruminants are generally corralled overnight to collect manure (Powell et al., 1996).
Alternatively,theymaybeallowedtograzeduringthenight,especiallyattheendofthe
dryseason(Bremanetal., 1978;DickoandSangare, 1986).Inadditiontomanagement
related factors, forage availability and perhaps, quality also affect grazing time. In
general,timespentgrazingincreasesasquantityandqualityofavailableforage decrease
(Arnold, 1960;Dicko-Toure, 1980).
Wigg and Owen (1973) andAyantunde etal.(1998) showed that allowing day
grazing cattle additional grazing time during thenight improved animal performance.
Preliminary studies onnightgrazingbyFernandez-Rivera etal.(1998)andAyantunde
etal.(1998)suggestthatdietselectionbycattleislittleornotaffected bytiming(dayor
night) of grazing.Night grazing may influence not only animal nutrition but also the
spatialdistributionofnutrientsexcretedthroughfaecesandurine.Thus,studiesontiming
anddurationofgrazingbycattlecanleadtoabetterunderstanding ofnutrient constraints
and cattle's roleinthetransfer ofnutrients acrossthelandscape. Theobjective ofthis
studywastodeterminetheeffect oftiming(dayand(or)night)andduration ofgrazing
oncattle's dietselection,weightchangesandfaecal excretion.
Materials andMethods
Studysite
Two grazing trials were carried out between July 1995 and May 1996 in
Toukounous(Lat. 14° 30'NandLong.3°17'E),Niger.Trial 1 wasconductedbetween
July and November 1995 and Trial 2 between February and May 1996. Both trials
includedthe sameexperimental treatments anddesignbutTrial 1 wasexecuted during
theperiodoftheyearwhenforageavailabilityishighestcoveringwet(WS)andearlydry
(EDS)seasons,whereas Trial2wasconductedwhenforage availabilityislow(latedry
season,LDS).For simplicity, these seasonsarereferred tointhispaper as"wet"(WS)
and"dry" seasons(DS).
Animalsandtreatments
Sixty-four Azawakmalecalveswithanaveragebodyweightof222(SD=78)and
274 (SD=75) kg intrials 1and 2respectively were randomly allotted to 8treatments
definedbydifferent combinations oftiming (dayand(or)night)andduration ofgrazing
(Table 1). Animalsgrazedinthesamepaddock eitherduring dayandnightorduringthe
dayonlyaccordingtotheirtreatments.Afterreturning from thepasturetheanimalswere
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Table 1.Treatments andgrazingschedules.
Grazing time (h)

Grazing schedule

Treatment

Day

Night

Total duration (h)

Day (h)

Night (h)

1

6

0

6

1200-1800

-

2

6

3

9

1200- 1800

0200 - 0500

3

6

6

12

1200- 1800

2300 - 0500

4

9

0

9

0900- 1800

5

9

3

12

0900-1800

0200 - 0500

6

9

6

15

0900- 1800

2300 - 0500

7

12

0

12

0600 - 1800

8

12

3

15

0600 - 1800

-

0200 - 0500

confinedinabarnlocatedabout 1 kmfromtheexperimentalpaddock.Thepasturegrazed
was dominated by annual grasses, namelyBrachiaraxantholeuca, Cenchrus biflorus,
Schoenefeldiagracilisand forbs mainlyIndigoferasenegalensis, Sesbania leptocarpa
andCorchorus olitorius.
Dietselection
Inbothexperiments,eightesophageallyfistulatedsteersofthesamebreedandage
astheintact animalswererandomly divided intotwogroupsandwereusedinacrossoverdesignforsamplingthedietselectedduringthedayandatnight. Onegroupgrazed
duringthedayonly(0900to 1800h)whilethesecondgroupgrazed during dayandnight
(0900to 1800hand2300to0500h).Samples ofthedietselected (extrusa)bythedaygrazers (Dl) andbyday-and-night grazersduringtheday(D2)and atnight (N2)were
collected inAugust (WS)andNovember (EDS) 1995intrial 1 andinMarch andMay
(LDS) 1996intrial2.Duringthecollectionperiod,extrusasampleswerecollected during
the dayat 1000and 1500hfrom bothgroupsandatnightat2400and0300hfromthe
day-and-nightgrazinggroup.Ineachseason,after athree-daycollectionperiod,thedaygrazinggroupwasswitchedtoday-and-nightgrazingandtheday-and-night grouptodaygrazing.After switching,theanimalswereallowed 10daysfor adaptation, after which
extrusa sampleswere collected for asecondperiod ofthree days.Theextrusa samples
wereputiniceandsubsequentlyfrozen untiltheywereprocessed. Esophageal samples
of each collection period were composited pertime of collection and animal, dried at
55°Cand ground topass 1 mm screenfor laboratoryanalyses. Theywereanalyzed for
dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM), nitrogen (N), ashless neutral detergent fiber
Timinganddurationofgrazing. I.
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(NDF), ashless acid detergent fiber (ADF), ashless lignin (Van Soest et al., 1991) and
crude protein was calculated as 6.25 x N. Hemicellulose and cellulose were calculated
asthe differences NDF -ADF andADF -ligninrespectively. Organic matter digestibility
(OMD)was determined bythe invitrogasproduction technique calibrated with standards
obtained in vivo (Menke et al., 1979).
Faecal output
InAugust andNovember 1995andinMarch and May 1996, the sixty four calves
werefittedwith faecal collection bags for total collection. In each collection period, the
animals were accustomed to carrying the bags for 7 to 10days before the nine days of
faecal collection. Because oftherelativelyhighnumber ofanimals, faeces were collected
in two lots each including four animals per treatment. The bags were emptied in the
morning and evening before and after daygrazing. Thefaeces wereweighed immediately
after collection and 10% of the fresh faeces were taken and sun-dried for each steer,
collection dayand collectiontime (morning and evening). The sun-dried samples for the
nine-day collectionperiodswereweighed, bulked, pounded, mixed and sub-sampled per
animal. The sub-samples were ground to pass 1mm screen for determination of DM,
OM, N and P concentration.
Collectable manure
Collectable manure is defined as the amount of faeces excreted while not in the
pasture, i.e. the manure that could be collected through its deposition while cattle are
corralled on cropland. For the animals that did not graze at night (day-grazers), the
amount of faeces (dry matter) excreted while resting atthe camping site, i.e. the faecal
output collected before daygrazing startedwastheamount ofcollectable manure. For the
animals that grazed during the night, the difference between the amount of faeces
excreted during the night (which was measured) and the faeces excreted while grazing
during the night was assumed to be the collectable manure. The amount of faeces
excreted while grazing during thenightwas calculated as the product of faecal excretion
rateperhour andthenumber ofhoursofnightgrazing. The excretion rate per hour of day
grazing was assumed tobevalid for thenight. Faecal N and Pthat could be collected for
manuring was calculated as the product of estimated collectable manure and the
concentration of N and P (g kg"1 DM) in faeces.
Body weight (BW)
Animals wereweighed everytwoweeksfor three consecutive days during the two
trials.
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Statistical Analyses
Data analyseswereperformed separatelyfor each trial with SAS (1987) using the
General Linear Model (GLM) procedures for the variance and regression analyses.
Average dailygain (ADG)per animalwas estimatedbyregression of individual BW data
ontime. Weight changes data (ADG)were analyzed using amodel including the effect
ofinitial weight ascovariate,themain effect of day grazing time (HD) and night grazing
time (HN), andthe interaction HDxHN.Inthelatedryseason, HDx HN interaction was
removed from the model because of its non-significant effect (P>0.05). Data on faecal
output and collectable manurewere analyzed using amodel including the effects of HD,
HN andHDx HN interaction. These analyses were performed considering HD and HN
as continuousvariables (linear and quadratic effect) and also as classes. In the latter case,
multiple comparisons of treatment means were performed with contrasts. Contrasts of
interest were: 1. Day vs Day + 3hnight-grazers (T 1,4, 7vs 2, 5, 8);2. Dayvs Day +
6 h night-grazers (T 1,4 vs 3, 6); 3. Sixvs 9h daygrazing (T 1,2, 3vs 4, 5, 6);4. Six
vs 12h daygrazing (T 1,2vs 7, 8);5.Ninevs 12h daygrazing (T 4, 5vs 7, 8). Seasonal
variation in faecal output and collectable manure across treatments was examined by
using a model including the effects of season, treatment and season x treatment
interaction. The hypothesis that diet selection differs during the day and at night was
tested with a model including the effect of period, time of collection (i.e. day or night)
andhour of collection nestedwithintime ofcollection. The hypothesis that night grazing
affects diet selection during the day was tested by including in the model the effect of
period of collection (PER), group of the esophageally fistulated steers (GP), hour of
collection (HR) and GP x HR, using only the data collected during the day. Seasonal
variation in dietselection wastestedwith amodel that included the effects of season, GP
and season x GP interaction.
Results
Diet quality
In all seasons the chemical composition of the diet selected during the day (D2)
by day-and-night grazers was not different (P>0.05) from that selected at night (N2).
However, inthewet seasonADF ofextrusa selected atnighttendedto be higher than that
selected during the day(414vs 391,SEM=8). Differences (P<0.05) in OM content were
observed in the early and late dry seasons, possibly reflecting variation in sand
contamination ofextrusa. Time of grazing (day or night) had no influence on CP and in
vitro OMD in all seasons (Table 2). No differences were observed in the diet selected
during the day between animals that were allowed to graze during the night (D2) and
thosethatwerenot (Dl). However, during the dry season there was atrend for day-andnight grazers to be more selective (i.e. ingesting a diet of better quality) during the day
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Table2.Diet(extrusa) quality(gkg 1 DM)selectedbyday-grazing (Dl) andday-andnightgrazing esophageallyfistulated steersduringtheday(D2)andatnight(N2).
Wet season

Early dr> seasor

Latedr> ' season

Component
Dl

D2

N2 SEM

Dl

Organic matter

802

797

785

7

830 827t 846t

Crude protein

199

194

192

6

115

NDF

581

572

584

ADF

D2

N2

SEM

6

854 853t 830t

4

73$

N2 SEM

Dl

D2

79$

80

2

13

746$ 732$

729

4

459

10

582$ 570$

577

4

136

139

8

152 143t 160t

5

127

125

120

5

164

162

152

3

7

324

315

321

10

431

424

418

5

10

557

558

543

11

510

515

523

10

121

119

6

7

592$ 576$

580

415 391t 414t

8

465$ 451$

Lignin

131

131

134

4

141

Hemicellulose

166

181

170

10

Cellulose

284

273

280

OMD

608

622

635

$D1vsD2,PO.05. tD2vsN2,PO.05
thananimalsthatgrazedonlyduringtheday(Table2).Forinstance,inEDSandLDSthe
day-and-night grazers selected a diet of lower (P<0.05) NDF and ADF (g kg'1 DM)
content duringtheday(D2)thantheday-grazers (inEDS,NDF:576vs592,SEM=13;
ADF: 451 vs 465, SEM=10; in LDS, NDF: 732 vs 746, SEM=4;ADF: 570 vs 582,
SEM=4). In LDS, crude protein content for D2 was higher than for Dl (79 vs 73,
SEM=2, PO.05). In all seasons, there were no differences in in vitro OMD,
hemicellulose andcellulose concentrationbetweenthedietselectedbyday-grazers and
day-and-night grazers.Asthe seasonprogressed, CPand OMDinthe diet selectedby
both groups declined (PO.05), while the fibre components (NDF, ADF, lignin and
cellulose) increased (PO.05).
Weightchanges
Inbothtrials,therewasapositiverelationshipbetweengrazingtimeandweight
gain (Figure 1).Inthe seasonwithhighforage availability, thetreatment with 9hday
grazingtimeand6hnightgrazingtimehadthehighestADG(539gd'1),while animals
grazing for 6hduring the dayandnograzing atnighthadthe lowestADG (368gd'1)
Given the same daygrazing time, anincrease innight grazing timeresulted inhigher
weightgainsinthewet season (trial 1)andlowerweightlossesinthedryseason(trial
2).Intrial 1, ADG(SEM=35)was368for6h,480for9h,520for 12hand539gd"1 for
15hgrazingtime. Intrial 2,ADG(SEM=25)was-288for 6h, -238for 9h, -185 for
12h and -136gd'1for 15h. Inthewetseason, anadditional 6hofnightgrazing gave
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Wetseason

550 ,

Day grazing time:
-a.6h -z-9h -»_12h
Nightgrazing time,h

300 .,

Dryseason

Day grazingtime:
-a-6h -z-9h _^12h

Night grazing time,h

Figure 1.Weight changes in the wet (SEM=35) and dry (SEM=25) seasons for
different combinations of day and night grazing times.
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(inwet andearlydry seasons) ofthedietselectedbyday-grazers and that selected during
the day by day-and-night grazers suggests that night grazing has no effect on diet
selection during the day.

Table 3.Faecal drymatter (DM), nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) excretion by day and
(or) night grazing cattle in the wet, early dry and late dry seasons.
Treatment (T)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Day grazing time, h

6

6

6

9

9

9

12

12

Night grazing time, h

0

3

6

0

3

6

0

3

SEM Contrast"

Wet season:
g DM animal"1d"1
g DM kg BW d"1

134

2

8.7

0.5

2

30.8 35.4 29.4 33.9

1.4

1,2,4

25.7 26.7 25.6

24.5

0.8

3,4

5.6

0.3

3

2120 2557 2871 2388 2650 3070 2562 2825

207

2

0.3

1,2,3,4

1629 1819 1956 1742 1932 2206 1776 2041
7.1

7.7

g DM kg BW"0•"d'1

27.5

30.1

g N kg"1 DM

29.4

30.0 26.8 26.8

g P k g 1 DM

5.8

6.2

8.2

7.3

32.1 28.7

5.4

5.2

7.8

5.3

9.0

5.1

7.6

5.6

Early dry season:
g DM animal 1d"1
g DM kg BW d 1
g DM kg BW"075 d"1

8.4

9.7

9.9

8.9

33.3

38.7 40.7 35.8

g N kg" DM

16.2

16.4

15.7

g P kg' 1 DM

2.6

2.4

2.3

1

9.9

11.1

9.3

10.6

1.2 1,2,3,4,5

39.7 45.1

37.7 42.7

17.2

17.4

16.5

16.2

17.3

0.7

NS b

2.4

2.5

2.3

2.3

2.5

0.1

NS b

Late dry season:
g DM animal'1 d'1
g DM kg BWd"1
g DM kg BW"075 d 1
1

2234 2575 2739 2397 2698 2979 2623 3106
9.0

9.9

10.5

9.5

10.1

11.1

10.0

10.6

35.6 39.6 41.8 37.7 40.7 44.7 40.0 43.8

145 1, 2, 4, 5
0.3

1,2,3,4

1.0 1,2,3,4,5

g N kg" DM

14.6

14.4

13.8

13.6

13.5

13.7

13.9

14.1

0.2

3,4,5

g P kg"1 DM

1.8

1.8

1.9

1.9

1.9

2.0

1.9

1.8

0.7

3,5

'Contrast(P<0.05),Contrast 1 =T 1,4,7vs2,3,8;2=T 1,4vs 3,6;
3=T 1,2,3vs4, 5,6;4=T 1,2vs7,8;5=T4, 5 vs7,8.
b
NS=Noneofthecontrastswassignificant (P>0.05).
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Table 4. Collectable amounts offaecal drymatter(DM),nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P)
by day and (or) night grazing cattle inthe wet, early dry and late dry seasons.
Treatment (T)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Day grazing time, h

6

6

6

9

9

9

12

12

Night grazing time, h

0

3

6

0

3

6

0

3

955

712

433

813

649

372

801

746

57

1,2

4.3

3.0

2.0

3.4

2.6

1.5

3.4

3.1

0.2

1,2,3

11.8 7.51

13.6

10.4

6.0

13.3

12.2

0.7

1,2,3

11.9 21.9

16.8

9.9 20.2

18.3

1.7

1,2,3,4

4.6

4.2

0.5

2,3

SEM Contrast*

Wet season:
g DM animal"1d"1
g DM kg BW d '
7S

1

g DM kg BW"° d"

16.3

g N animal"1d"1

28.2 21.4

g P animal"1d"1

5.7

4.5

2.4

4.1

3.5

1.9

847 1230

955

634 1261 1071

85

1,2,3

Early dry season:
g DM animal'1d"1
g DM kg BW d 1
g DM kg BW"075d"1

1344 1154
5.4

4.5

3.0

4.6

3.6

2.3

4.6

4.0

0.2

1,2,3,4

9.4

18.5

16.2

0.7

1,2,3,4

10.4 20.6

18.3

1.4

1,2

2.7

0.2

1,2,3

496 1216 1082

54

1,2,3,5

21.2

17.8

12.4

18.4

14.3

1

g N animal" d"

21.6

19.0

13.3 20.8

16.3

g P animal"1d"1

3.6

2.9

1331

1

1.9

3.0

2.4

1.4

2.9

978

534 1142

840

5.4

3.9

2.1

4.5

3.2

1.8

4.6

3.7

0.2 1,2,3,4,5

Late dry season:
g DM animal"1d"1
g DM kg BW d"1
g DM kg BW"075d"1

21.3

15.4

8.4

17.9

12.7

17.4

18.6

15.1

0.5 1,2,3,4,5

1

g N animal" d"

19.5

14.1

7.4

15.5

11.3

6.9

16.9

15.1

0.7

g P animal"1d"1

2.4

1.8

1.0

2.2

1.6

1.0

2.3

1.9

0.2

1

1,2,3,5
1,2

"Contrast (P<0.05), Contrast 1 =T 1,4,7vs2,3,8;2=T 1,4vs 3,6;
3=T 1,2,3vs4, 5,6;4=T 1,2vs7,8; 5 =T4, 5 vs7,8.

However, during the late dry season there was a trend for day-and-night grazers to be
more selective during the day than day-grazers. This may be due to a different intensity
of browsing of woody forage which may contribute 22 to 64% of the ingested crude
proteinby cattlegrazing on Sahelian rangelands in the late dry season (Ickowicz, 1995).
The sharp decline in crude protein of the diet selected as the season progresses,
Timinganddurationofgrazing.I.
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observedinthisstudy,hasalsobeenreportedbySchlecht(1995)inMali.Therelatively
lowvariation indigestibilityoftheforage selected across seasonswasalsoreportedby
Schlecht(1995).Thisisoftentypicalofannualgrassesdominatedvegetation, whose fiber
characteristics areessentiallyunchanged inmostofthedryseasonbecausetheymature
rapidlyanduniformly(Coppocketal., 1987).Thesharpdeclineincrudeproteinbetween
thewetandearlydryseasoncomparedtothelatedryseasonisprobablydueto shedding
of leaves and fruits and dispersal of seeds in the early dry season (October and
November),especiallybydicotyledonousplants.
Inthisstudy,thecrudeproteincontentandorganicmatterdigestibility ofthediet
selectedareconsistentlyabove7and48%respectively,suggestedastheminimumvalues
foramaintenancerationofgrazingcattle(BremanandDeRidder, 1991),assuming feed
availabilityisnotaconstraint. Thisisnotconsistentwiththegeneral assumptionthaton
tropical pastures in regions with more than 250 mm of annual rainfall, poor animal
nutrition is mainly due to poor forage quality (Breman and De Wit, 1983). Schlecht
(1995) found a trend in quality (crude protein and digestibility) of diet selected by
unsupplemented grazing cattle in Mali similar to the one in this study. In the present
study,the animalswereableto selectrelativelygoodquality(intermsofcrudeprotein
and digestibility) diet, even in the late dry season due to browsing of woody forage,
whichismoderatelyavailableintheexperimentalpaddocks.Inaddition,thevegetation
of the paddocks is dominated by annual grasses, which are highly palatable and
nutritively aboveaverage.
Recordedweightchangesinbothwetanddryseasonsdemonstratethat allowing
additional grazing time atnight improves animalperformance. With long daygrazing
time(upto 10h)inthewetseason,nightgrazing islesscriticalfor animal performance.
Thisisfurther demonstratedbytheincreasingnightgrazingtimerequiredto compensate
for a one hour reduction in day grazing time as the latter increases. However, night
grazingmaystillbecriticalinthewetseasonfor better animalperformance intheWest
African Sahelbecausemostherdersallowtheirherdstograzefor 6to9hduringtheday
(DickoandSangare, 1986).Inthedryseason,for agivenADGaone-hourreductionin
daygrazingtime,irrespective ofitslength,wascompensated for by 1.5hnightgrazing
time. Thisindicatesthatnightgrazing isaperfect complementto daygrazing for better
animalperformance, especiallyinthelatedryseason.
Across treatments, the ADG values found inthis study are consistent with the
rangeof370to500gd"1 reportedbyAchardandChanono(1995)for free-ranging bulls
ofthesamebreedinthewetseasonsof 1987, 1989and 1991.Average dailygainofdaygrazersinthisstudyisalsothesameasthatofunsupplemented daygrazingbullsinMali
(Schlecht, 1995)for wetanddryseasons.Theperformance ofday-and-night grazersin
thepresentstudyis,however, betterthanADGof-240±61gd"1for daygrazingbullsin
the dry season of 1991reportedbythesameauthor. Similarperformance wasreported
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byWiggandOwen(1973)andAyantundeetal. (1998)for steersthatgrazed during day
andnight.
Higher faecal output by day-and-night grazers compared with day-grazers
observed in this study is consistent with resultsfromAyantunde et al. (1998). Lower
faecal excretion in the wet season is due to a significantly higher dietary digestible
organicmatter content atacomparablelevelofintake.Thissuggeststhatfaecal output
is not constant over awide range of digestibilities asassumed by Kahnand Spedding
(1984). Non-significant differences in faecal nitrogen and phosphorus between daygrazers and day-and-night grazers suggestthat concentrations ofNandPinfaeces are
notaffected bynightgrazing.Thiscanalsobeattributedtolittleornodifference inthe
quality of the diet selected by day- and day-and-night grazers. The declining trend in
faecal NandPwiththe advancement oftheseasonisareflection offall in digestibility
oftheforage (Cordovaetal., 1978).
Morefaecal drymatter,N,andPcouldbecollectedformanuredepositing oncrop
fieldsfromanimalsthatdidnotgrazeduringthenight.Theamountofcollectablemanure
estimated in this study falls within the range of 600 to 1500 g DM TLU'1 (TLU is
Tropical Livestock Unit, a 'standard' animal of 250 kg body weight) reported by
Fernandez-Riveraetal.(1995)whencattlewereusedformanuringfor 14hd"1. Also,the
amountoffaecalNthatcouldbecollectedformanuringinthedryseason agreeswiththe
valueof 15 gTLU"1 reportedbySchlecht(1995)asfaecal excretion duringthenight.The
actual amountofNthatcanbecollected oncroplandswill exceedthevalues estimated
inthisstudy,whenurinaryNisincluded. Theneedfor depositingmanure oncrop fields
inthe dryseasonnecessitatesnightcorralling oftheanimals,acommonpractice inthe
Sahel, but this reduces available grazing time and consequently, the amount of forage
consumedandweightgain,asfoundinthisstudy.Forexample,withtheanimalsthathad
the shortest grazing time (6 h only in the day) the collection of manure was highest
(Table4)butADGwaslowestinboththewetanddryseasons(Figure 1).Thisindicates
thatlongnightcorrallinghasanegativeeffect onanimalperformance, particularly inthe
dryseason.Theresultsfromthisstudysuggestthattheanimalscangrazeduringthenight
for 3 h in addition to at least 9 h during the day and still allow the collection of an
appreciable amount ofmanure(about 1 kgDMd'1).

Implications
Thisstudydemonstratesthatthequalityofthedietselected duringthedayisnot
different from that selected atnight. Also,night grazing does not affect diet selection
duringthedayinthewetseason.However, duringthedryseason day-and-night grazers
tend tobemore selective during thedaythanday-grazers.Allowing additional grazing
Timinganddurationofgrazing. I.
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time duringthenightimprovesanimalperformanceinthewetanddryseasons.Withlong
daygrazingtimeinthewetseason,nightgrazingislesscritical.Inthedryseason, night
grazing isabsolutelyessentialfor betteranimalperformance butthisisinconflict with
theneedfor nightcorralling ofcattletodepositmanureoncroplands.
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Effect of timing and duration of grazing on nutrition and performance of cattle.
II. Eating time,forage and water intake

A.A. Ayantunde, S.Fernandez-Rivera, P H Y . Hiernaux,H.vanKeulen,H.M.J. UdoandM.
Chanono
Abstract
Sixty-fourAzawakmalecalveswereallottedtoeighttreatments (T)ineachoftwotrials
tostudytheeffect oftiming (day and (or)night) anddurationofgrazing oncattle's forage and
water intake and feeding behaviour. Grazing time duringthedaywas 6hfor Tl, 2and 3;9h
for T4,5and6; 12hfor T7and8.Nightgrazingtimewas0hfor Tl, 4and 7;3hfor T2, 5and
8;and 6hfor T3 and 6.Thetwotrialswerecarried outfrom July 1995toMay 1996covering
thewet(WS),earlydry(EDS)and latedry (LDS) seasons.Forageintakewas determined from
individualdataonfecal outputandmeansof extrusainvitroorganicmatter digestibility. Water
intake and eating time were measured in LDS. Eating time was determined by recording
animal's activities every 5min. Total time spent eating increased with increasing total time
allowedforgrazing.Day-and-night grazers consumed more(P<0.05)forage (gDMkg BW° 7S
d"1)thanday-grazersinallseasons.InWS,forageintake(gDMkgBW'°75d"1) by day-and-night
grazerswas 110comparedto89.7forday-grazers.Day-and-nightgrazersconsumed 102.2gDM
kgBW"075d_1 inEDSand96.9gDMkgBW075d"1 inLDS, whereas day-grazers consumed 91.1
and82.1inthesameseasons,respectively. InWS,EDS andLDS,increased nightgrazingtime
ledtoanincrease(P<0.05)inconsumptionofdigestibleorganicmatter. Forage intake increased
by8.8gDMkgBW 075 h"1oftotalduration ofgrazinginWS(SEM=0.2) andby 8.3 gDMkg
BW075h 1inEDS(SEM=0.2),whileitincreasedby7.8gDMkgBW^75h'1inLDS(SEM=0.1).
Water consumption by day-and-night grazers was significantly lower (P<0.05) than for daygrazers(4.7vs 5.3 1 kg"1forage DM).Theanimals consumed 10.5mlkgBW'1(SEM=0.4) per
hour of day grazing and 5.7 ml kg BW'1 (SEM=0.9) per hour of night grazing. These results
reaffirm that additional grazing time during the night leads to increased forage intake and
consequentlyprovidesanopportunityforbetteranimalproduction, especially inthedry seasons
when availableforage islow.
KeyWords: Cattle, Forage intake,Feedingbehaviour, Nightgrazing, Sahelian rangelands

Introduction
Generally, when time available for grazing is not limiting, forage ingestion
dependsmainlyonforage availabilityand quality. Herd management strongly influences
time available for grazing (Bayer, 1986). In the Sahel, corralling grazing ruminants on
cultivated land, especially at night, for depositing manure on cropland is a common
practice (Powell etal., 1996).This practice is often in conflict with the need for cattle to
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graze at night particularly as the season progresses from wet to dry, and both forage
quantity and quality decrease. In addition to the advantage of increased grazing time,
King (1983) reported that night grazing helps to reduce heat stress on the animals.
Despitetheimportanceofnightgrazing orcorrallingformanuringpurposeintheSahel,
information on the potential impact ofthese practices on cattle nutrition and nutrient
cyclinginthelandscapeislimited.
The objective ofthis studywasto determine the effect oftiming (day and (or)
night)anddurationofgrazingoncattle'sforage andwaterintake,andeatingtime.
Materials andMethods
The studylocation anddetail oftheexperimental designweredescribedbyAyantunde
etal. (1998a).
Animalsandtreatments
Sixty-four Azawak male calveswithaveragebodyweights of222(SD=78)and
274(SD=75)kgintrial 1 and2respectivelywererandomlyallottedto8treatments(T)
characterised bydifferent timing (dayand (or)night) and duration ofgrazing. Grazing
time during thedaywas6hfor T 1,2and 3;9hfor T4,5and6;and 12 hfor T7and
8.Nightgrazingtimewas0hfor T 1,4 and7;3hfor T2,5and 8;and6hfor T3and
6.Animalsgrazedinthesamepaddockeitherduringthedayandnight orduringtheday
onlyaccordingtotreatment.Additional detailofexperimentalproceduresweregivenby
Ayantundeetal.(1998a).
Forage andwaterintake
Forageintakewasdeterminedfromindividual dataonfaecal output andmeansof
extrusainvitroorganicmatterdigestibilityforthedietselectedbyday-grazers andbythe
day-and-night grazersduringthedayandatnight(Ayantunde etal., 1998a).Inthelate
dryseason,waterconsumptionwasmeasured dailyduringthedatacollectionperiodsin
March andMay 1996,whenallanimalshadaccesstowaterfor 30mininthemorning
before daygrazing commenced.
Feedingbehaviour
GrazingactivitieswereobservedinMarchandMay1996(trial 2)onfour animals
selected per treatment every 5 min for 8 days for a length of time defined by their
respectivetreatments.Thatis,theanimalswereobserved onlyduringthegrazingtimes
during the day and at night. The observation was instantaneous and the recording
included one of the following activities: prehension, mastication, searching for food,
resting (whileinthepasture),walking, drinking and others (e.g.fighting). Eating time
wasdefined asthetimespentprehending,masticating andsearchingfor food.
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Statistical Analyses
Data analyses were performed with SAS (1987) using GLM procedures for the
variance andregression analyses. Data onforage and water intake and feeding behavior
were analyzed using a model including the effects of day grazing time (HD), night
grazing time (HN) and HDxHN. Themodel forwaterintake also included body weight
of the animals. The quadratic effect of HD was included in the model for feeding
behaviour because of its significance. These analyses were also performed considering
HD and HN as classes. In this case, multiple comparisons of treatment means were
performed bycontrasts. Contrasts of interest were: 1.Day vs Day + 3h night-grazers (T
1, 4, 7 vs 2, 5, 8);2. Day vs Day + 6 h night-grazers (T 1,4 vs 3, 6); 3. Sixvs 9h day
grazing (T 1,2, 3vs 4, 5, 6);4. Sixvs 12h day grazing (T 1,2vs 7, 8); 5.Nine vs 12 h
day grazing (T 4, 5 vs 7, 8). Seasonal variation in forage intake by the animals across
treatments was examined using a model including the effects of season, treatment and
season xtreatment interaction.
Results
Time spent eating
Time spent eating during the day was 239, 236, 231, 318, 310, 309, 423, 419
minutes for Tl, 2, 3, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8respectively (Figures la, b, c). Total time spent
eating increased linearlywith increasing total time allowed for grazing. Treatments with
the same day grazing time (HD) spent almost the same time eating during the day
regardless of night grazing time (HN). Increasing day grazing time only resulted in a
small non-significant decrease in time spent eating during the night. Animals in the
treatment with 6 h total grazing time spent the highest proportion (66 %) of their time
eating, whereas the animals intreatmentswith 15htotal grazing time spent 59 % of their
time eating. Time spent eating during the day (EATDAY), at night (EATNITE) and in
24-hperiod (EATTOT) werebest describedbythe following equations (only parameters
that were significant (P<0.05) were included inthe model):
EATDAY (min) = 40.90 (SEM=1.02) x HD - 0.53 (SEM=0.10) x HD2, r2 =0.99
EATNITE (min) = 38.75 (SEM=0.29) x HN, r2 =0.99
EATTOT (min) = 43.29 (SEM=1.57) x HD - 0.73 (SEM=0.14) x HD2 + 36.84
(SEM=1.08)xHN, 1^=0.99
Forage intake
Inall seasons (wet, early dry and late dry), day-and-night grazers (T2, 3, 5, 6, 8)
consumed more (PO.01) forage than day-grazers (T 1,4,7;Table 1and Figure 2). In the
wet season, forage intake (g DM kg BW"075 d"1) by day-and-night grazers was 110
compared to 89.7 for day-grazers. Day-and-night grazers consumed on average 102.2 g
Timinganddurationofgrazing.II.
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Figure 1.Actualtime spenteating (a)duringthe day(SEM=4),(b)during thenight
(SEM=3)and(c)in24-hperiod(SEM=6)for different combinations ofdayandnight
grazingtimesinthelatedryseasonbydayand(or)nightgrazingcattle.
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DM kg BW 0 7 5 d 1 in EDSand96.9g DMkg BW 0 7 5 d"1inLDSwhereas day-grazers
consumed 91.1in EDS and 82.1in LDS. In all seasons, increased night grazing time
resulted in increased (PO.05) consumption ofdigestible organic matter (Table 1). For
instance, intheWS(SEM=2.2) digestible organic matter (DOM) intake was35.4,41.3
and 45.7g DMkg BW 0 7 5 d'1 for 0, 3and6h ofnight grazing respectively. Digestible
organic matter intakebyallanimalswas significantly lower (PO.05) inLDSthan inWS
and EDS.Inallseasonsforage intakeincreased with increase intotal duration of grazing
(Figure 3).Forinstance, intheWS(SEM=4.5) forage intake was86.6for 6h,96.0for
9h, 101.9for 12hand 117.4gDMkgBW 0 7 5 d 1 for 15htotal duration ofgrazing.As
the season progressed, forage intake declined. Intake rate (mg OMkgBW"075 min"1of
eating time) in the late dry season decreased as total grazing time increased. The
treatment with shortest total grazing time (6 h) had the highest eating rate

Table 1.Foragedrymatter(DM)anddigestible organic matter (DOM) intake ofdayand
(or)night grazing cattle inthewet,early dryandlate dry season.
Treatment (T)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Day grazing time, h

6

6

6

9

9

9

12

12

Night grazing time, h

0

3

6

0

3

6

0

3

SEM< Contrast*

Wet season:
g DManimal"1d"1

5121 6166 6632 5468 6549 7480 5586 6918

440

1,2

36.5 44.5

2.2

1,2,4

g DM animal' 1d"1

5423 6314 7091 6109 6544 7580 6554 6975

519

2

g DOMkgBW"75 d 1

36.6 41.3 43.1

g DOMkgBW"75d"1

33.5 38.6 42.6 36.2 40.9 48.7

Early dry season:

39.6 42.9 48.4

40.9 45.3

1.4

1, 2, 3,4

4853 5939 6310 5213 6221 6868 5711 7145

341

1, 2,4,5

Late dry season:
g DM animal"1d"1
75

1

g DOMkgBW d"

31.0

37.3

38.7

34.4 38.1 41.7

35.8 41.1

1.2

1,2,3,4

Intakerateinlatedryseason(perminofeatingtime):
gDMmin"1

20.4 19.3 15.7 16.8 15.5 13.5 14.3 13.2

mgOM kgBW"75min"1 318 270 215 257 223 194 206 179
"Contrast(P<.05),Contrast 1 =T 1,4,7vs2,5,8;2=T 1,4vs3,6;
3=T 1, 2,3vs4,5, 6;4=T 1,2vs7,8;5= T4, 5vs7,8.
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Figure2.Forage intakefor different combinations ofdayandnightgrazingtimesin
the wet (SEM=4.5), early dry (SEM=2.9) and late dry (SEM=2.2) seasons by day
and/ornightgrazingcattle.
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Figure4.Relationshipbetweenforage intakeandtotaleatingtime(min)byday
and/ornightgrazing cattleinthelatedryseason.
(318mgOMkgBW075min"1ofeatingtime).Dailyforage intake(gDMkgBW°75)by
theanimalsincreasedlinearlyastotaleatingtime(EATTOT,min)increased (Figure4):
Intake (gDMkgBW075 d 1 )=61.93(SEM=5.21)+.07(SEM=0.01)xEATTOT,
r2=0.36
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Table 2. Water intake by day and (or)night grazing cattle inthe late dry season.
Treatment (T)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Daygrazingtime,h

6

6

6

9

9

9

12

12

Night grazingtime,h

0

3

6

0

3

6

0

3

27.2 29.4 28.9 27.9 29.9 30.4

29.7

29.1

1.0

2

113

109

4

2

5.4 4.9 4.6 5.2 4.8 4.5
5.2
1 kg"1forage DM
"Contrast(P< .05),Contrast 1 =T 1,4, 7vs2,5, 8;2=T 1,4vs3,6;
3=T 1,2,3vs4,5,6;4=T 1,2vs 7,8;5=T4, 5 vs7,8.

4.5

0.3

1,2

1 animal"1 d"1
mlkgBW 1d"1

105 110

111

108 112

115

SEM Contrast"

Water intake
Water intake (1animal"1 d"1) in the late dry season ranged from 27.2 to 30.4
(SEM=1.0;Table2).Animalsthatgrazed 6h during the night in addition to day grazing
(T3 and 6) drank 2.1 1 water more (P<0.05) than those that grazed only during the day
(Tl and4). However, therewasno significant difference (P>0.05) in water intake by the
animals that grazed for 3 h during the night in addition to day grazing (T2, 5 and 8)
compared with the day-grazers (Tl, 4, and 7). Relative to forage intake, water
consumption (1 kg"1 forage DM) by day-and-night grazers was significantly lower
(P<0.05) than by the day-grazers (4.7 vs 5.3, SEM=0.3). Regression analysis of water
intake as dependent variable on HD and HN as independent variables gave:
Waterintake(mlkg BW 1 animal1d"1)= 10.5(SEM=0.4)x HD + 5.7 (SEM=0.14)x HN,
r2 = 0.94
Regression analysis ofwater intake as dependent variable on metabolic weight (BW 75 )
and dry matter intake (DMI, kg DM animal"1d"1)as independent variables showed that
the animals drank 492 ml of water per kg DM consumed in addition to 397 ml per kg
BW 075 :
Water intake (ml animal"1 d 1 ) = 397 (SEM=34)x BW 075 + 492 (SEM=366) x DMI,
r2 = 0.98

Discussion
Day-and-night grazers spent an additional 117and 231 min eating for 3 and 6 h
of night grazing. This advantage of additional grazing time during the night has been
reported for herded cattle in the subhumid zone of Nigeria (Bayer, 1986), East Africa
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(WiggandOwen, 1973;Nicholson, 1987),andalsoforfree-rangingsheepandcattlein
the USA and Australia (Arnold and Dudzinski, 1978; Vallentine, 1990). The small
difference intimespenteatingduringthenightforagivennightgrazingtime irrespective
of day grazing timemaybe duetolowheat stressduring thenight, whichmighthave
favored the animals to continue eating (King, 1983). Besides, the animals needed to
spend longtime eating atnight inthelatedryseason(theseasonofobservation)when
available forage is low. In the wet season, different results are to be expected since
grazingtimeisinverselyrelatedtotheavailabilityofforage (Osuji, 1974;SCA, 1991).
Day-grazers triedto compensate for their lowertotal grazingtimecomparedwithdayand-nightgrazersthroughincreasedingestionrate(260vs216mgOMkgBW"075 min"1
ofeatingtime).Eatingrateinthetreatmentwith6htotalgrazingtimewastwicethatin
thetreatmentwith 15 htotalgrazingtime(318vs 187mgOMkgBW075 min1). Similar
behaviorhasbeenreportedforgoatsthathadrestricted accesstopasture(Romneyetal.,
1996).
Theadvantageofincreasedforage intakethrough additionalgrazingtimeduring
thenight(King, 1983;Ayantundeetal., 1998b)isreaffirmed bythepositive relationship
betweenforageintakeandgrazingtimeobservedinallseasons.Forage consumed (gDM
kgBW'0,75d"1)bytheanimalsinthisstudyiscomparabletovaluesreportedbySchlecht
(1995)for unsupplemented grazingbullsinMali,butishigherthanvaluesreportedby
Fernandez-Rivera etal.(1998)for day-and(or)night-grazers inthelatedryseasonat
anothersiteinNiger. Thismaybeattributedtodifferences inherbagemassandspecies
compositionofthevegetationbetweenthestudysites.Thedeclineinforage intakeasthe
season progresses is an indication of the decrease in forage availability and quality
(Ayantunde et al., 1998a).However, forage intake inthe earlydry seasonwhen cattle
haveaccesstoharvestedmilletfieldsinadditiontothenaturalpasture canbehigherthan
inthewetseason.
Waterconsumptioninthelatedryseasonbytheanimalswaspositivelyrelatedto
forage intake, i.e. day-and-night grazersdrankmorewaterthanday-grazers. Fromthe
regressionanalysis ofwaterintakeondaygrazingtimeandnightgrazingtime, 10.5ml
kgBW"1 wasdrunkperhourofdaygrazingwhereas5.7mlkgBW"1 wasdrunk perhour
of night grazing. High water consumption during the day can be attributed to high
ambienttemperaturesduringtheday(Nicholson, 1987),aswalking inthesunincreases
water intake. Similarly, King (1983) observed an extra water cost of 0.35 1 km"1 for
walking inhigh solarradiation. Water consumption bytheanimals(overallmean=l10
mlkgBW'075d"1,SEM=4)inthisstudyiswellbelowthetheoreticalmaximum (160ml
kgBW'075d"1) suggestedbyKing(1983)for cattlegrazingtropicalpastures.Regression
analysisofwater intakeonmetabolicweightanddrymatterintakeshowedthat492ml
ofwater was drunk perkgofdrymatter consumedinadditionto397mlpermetabolic
weight. Lower water consumption relative to forage intake by day-and-night grazers
compared with day-grazers further confirms thatwaterintakeislowerduringthenight
Timinganddurationofgrazing. II.
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than during the day. Thus, a longer duration of night grazing may be necessary in a
period ofwater scarcitytomeetlivestockwaterneed.
Implications
Thisstudysuggeststhatthetraditional practice ofcorralling cattleatnightlimits
forageintake. Additional grazingtimeduringthenightleadstoincreasedforage intake
andconsequentlyprovidesanopportunityfor betteranimalproduction, especiallyinthe
dryseasonwhenavailableforageislow.Longergrazingtimesduringthenightinperiods
ofwater scarcitymayleadtolower drinkingwaterrequirement.
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Effect of nocturnal grazing and supplementation on diet selection, eating time,
forage intake and weight changes of cattle

A.A. Ayantunde, S.Fernandez-Rivera, P H Y . Hiernaux,H.vanKeulen,H.M.J. UdoandM.
Chanono
Abstract
Sixty-four Azawak male calves(BW=224 kg, SD=58)wereused tostudytheeffect of
nocturnalgrazing(HN)andsupplementation (SUP)onforage intake,faecal output, water intake,
feedingbehaviourandweight changesof cattleinthedryseason inthe Sahel. Treatmentswere
factorial combinations of four levels ofHN (0, 2,4and 6hd'1)andtwolevels of SUP (0and
565 gDM millet bran animal"1d"1).All calveswere allowed tograze 10h during the day and
wereweighedevery2weeksduringthe70dexperimental period. Faeceswere collected during
9 d from all animals. Eating timewas determined infour animals per treatment by recording
their activities every 5 min during 8 d. Eight steers fitted with esophageal cannulas were
randomly divided intotwogroups (with andwithout SUP)andused inacross-over design for
sampling the diet (forage) selected. Both groups grazed 10hduringthe day and 4hatnight.
Extrusacrudeprotein(NoSUPvsSUP;64vs68gkg'1DM,SEM=3)andinvitroorganic matter
digestibility (518vs509gkg"1DM,SEM=11)werenotinfluenced bysupplementation (P>0.05).
Time spent eating during the day (310vs 307min d"1,SEM=2)or atnight (97vs 96mind"1,
SEM=1)werealsonotaffected bysupplementation. Total (day-and-night) eatingtime increased
by39.4±2.3minh"1 ofHNanddecreased by 1.9±.4minh"2ofHN. Innon-supplemented calves
forage intake(SEM=3)was75.9,78.1, 86.4and 89.1gDMkgBW"°7Sd"1 for 0,2,4and 6hof
HN, respectively, and for supplemented animals was 78.6,79.7, 83.5 and 83.5.Therewasno
difference (P>0.05)infaecal outputassociatedwithrangeforagebetweennon-supplemented and
supplemented animals(44.3vs43.7gDMkgBW"075d"1,SEM=0.8).Thesupplemented animals
drankmorewaterthanthenon-supplemented (26.2vs24.8 1 animal"1d"1).In non-supplemented
cattle, average daily gain (ADG) increased by 24.4±8.7 g h'1 of HN, and in supplemented
animalsby9.3±6.2gh"1 ofHN.TheresponseinADGtended todecreasewithmorethan4hof
HN.Supplementation improved ADG(-107 vs 99gd"1,SEM= 14,P<0.01). Supplementation
did not affect quality of the diet selected or eatingtimebut substitutes forage consumption at
long periods of night grazing. Night grazing improves dry season performance and its effect
decreaseswhen cattle are supplemented.
Key Words: Cattle,Forage intake,Night grazing

Introduction
Nocturnal grazing and night-time corralling of grazing ruminants on crop fields
are alternativeherdmanagementpractices intheWestAfrican Sahel (Dicko-Toure, 1980;
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Fernandez-Rivera et al., 1995; Powell et al., 1996). Results from previous studies
(Fernandez-Rivera et al., 1998;Ayantunde et al., 1998)have demonstrated that night
corralling(i.e.,nonightgrazing)ofcattlelimitsforage intake,thusleadingtoincreased
weight losses during the dryseason andanincreasedneedfor supplementation. Night
grazing stimulates animal production (King, 1983;Khombe et al., 1992),however, it
reduces the amount of collectable manure for cropping (Ayantunde et al., 1998). In
addressingthisconflictitisnecessarytodeterminetheinteractionsbetweennightgrazing
andsupplementation.Thiswouldallowestimationoftheneedfor supplementary feeding
whennonightgrazing ispractised and,perhaps,identification ofcategories ofanimals
accordingtotheirnutrientrequirementsthatareleastaffected bynight corralling.
The objective of this study was to determine the effect of night grazing and
supplementation on diet selection, forage intake, faecal output, water intake, feeding
behaviour andweightchangesofcattle.

Materials andMethods
Studysite
Agrazingtrialwascarriedoutfor 70daysbetweenAprilandJune 1997(latedry
season)inToukounous,Niger(14°30'Nand3° 17'E).Thevegetation ofthepaddock
grazedwasdominatedbyannualgrasses,i.e.Brachiaraxantholeuca, Cenchrus biflorus,
Schoenefeldiagracilis,forbs suchasIndigoferasenegalensis, Sesbania leptocarpaand
Alysicarpus ovalifolius, and trees such as Maerua crassifolia,Acacia laeta, and
Salvadorapersica.
Animalsandtreatments
Sixty-fourAzawakmalecalveswithanaveragebodyweight of224kg(SD=58)
wererandomlyallottedtoeighttreatments(Table 1)defined byafactorial combination
of four different durations of grazing in the night (0, 2, 4 and 6h) and two levels of
supplementation(0and608gDMd"1; Table2).Alltheanimalshad 10hofdaygrazing
time.Animals grazed inthe samepaddock duringthedayandatnight.After returning
from day grazing at 1800 h, animals in the corresponding treatments were given
supplementindividually.Thequantityofmilletbranfedwascalculated asthedrymatter
needed to meet the daily energy deficit of 3to 8MJifthe animalswere only grazing
naturalpastureinthedryseasonatthesamesite,basedonrecommendationsbyAFRC
(1993)for maintenance requirement ofgrazingsteers.
Dietselection
Eight esophageallyfistulated steerswererandomlydividedintotwogroupsand
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Table 1.Treatment and grazing schedules.
Grazing time, h

Level of
supplement,
g DMd"1

Grazing schedule, h

Day

Night

Total grazing
time, h

1

10

0

10

0

0800- 1800

2

10

0

10

608

0800- 1800

3

10

2

12

0

0800- 1800

0400

4

10

2

12

608

0800- 1800

0400 •0600

5

10

4

14

0

0800- 1800

0200-•0600

6

10

4

14

608

0800- 1800

0200-•0600

7

10

6

16

0

0800- 1800

0000 •0600

8

10

6

16

608

0800- 1800

0000 •0600

Treatment (T)

Day

Night

0600

Table 2. Nutritional composition of the supplement used.
Ingredient or nutrient

PerkgDM

Perday

Milletbran, gDM

929

565

Superphosphate, gDM

59

36

Salt, g

12

7

Total,g

1000

608

Protein, g

140

85

ME,Meal

2.55

1.55

used in a cross-over design for sampling the diet selected during the day and at night.
Bothgroups grazedintheday(0800to 1800h)andatnight (0200 to 0600 h). One group
was given supplement as in the supplementation treatments while the second group
received no supplement. After three weeks of adaptation to supplement and grazing
regimes, samples of the range forage selected (extrusa) were collected for three days
during the day at 0900 and 1500h and atnight at 0300 and 0500 h. At the end of three
days collection, the two groups were switched and after 10 days of adaptation extrusa
samples were collected for three days similar to the first sampling period. The extrusa
samples were placed in a container with ice and kept frozen until they were processed.
Nightgrazingandsupplementationfor cattle
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The sampleswere dried at 55°C and ground to pass a 1mm screen. They were analyzed
for dry (DM) and organic (OM) matter, and nitrogen (crude protein (CP) = N x 6.25).
Organic matter digestibility (OMD) was determined by the in vitro gas production
technique calibrated with standards obtained in vivo (Menke et al., 1979).
Faecal output
In May 1997,the sixtyfour male calves were fitted with canvas faecal collection
bags for total collection. Faeces were collected for nine days, after an accustomization
period of 7 to 10 days. The bags were emptied at the onset and end of the day grazing
period. The fresh faeces were weighed immediately and 10% of the fresh faeces were
taken and sun-dried for each animal, collection day and collection time (morning and
evening). The sun-dried samples for thenine days werethenweighed, bulked per animal,
pounded,mixed and sub-sampled. The sub-samples were ground to pass a 1mm screen
for determination of DM, OM, nitrogen and phosphorus.
Measurements
Animalswereweighed everytwoweeks for three consecutive days. Average daily
gain (ADG) was estimated by regression of individual body weight over time. The
amount of supplement fed and its digestibility were used to determine supplement
contribution tofaecal output. Faecal output attributed to supplement was subtracted from
total faecal output to determine faecal output from range. Range forage intake was
determined from individual data on faecal output from range and means of extrusa in
vitroOMD ofthe diet selected in each treatment. The in vitro OMD for each treatment
was calculated as a function of the number of hours grazed at night because of
significant differences (PO.05)between day and night. Water intake of the animals was
measured dailyduringthe data collectionperiodinMay,for which all animals had access
towaterfor 30mininthemorning before day grazing time. The grazing activities of the
animals such aseating (prehension, mastication and searching for food), resting while in
the pasture, walking and drinking were also monitored in May 1997. Four steers were
randomly selected per treatment and their grazing activities, while at pasture, were
recorded every 5min for eight days.
Statistical analyses
Data analyses were performed with SAS (1987) using General Linear Model
(GLM) procedures for the variance and regression analyses. Extrusa variables were
analysed with a model including the fixed effect of animals, period of collection, level
of supplement (S), time of collection (T), and S x T. Contrasts were used to compare
quality of diets selected during day (0900 and 1500 h) and night (0300 and 0500 h).
Feeding behaviour (i.e.,eating time),forage intake and faecal output were analysed with
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a model including night grazing time (HN), level of supplement (S) and HN x S. The
significant quadratic effect of HN was included in the model for feeding behaviour. The
model for analysis ofwater intake includedbody weight of the animals in addition to the
factors studied. Multiple comparison of treatment means was performed by contrast
statement using GLMprocedure. Bodyweight datawere analyzedwith amodel including
HN, S, HN x S, and initial body weight of the animals with ADG as the response
variable.

Results
Diet quality
Extrusa crude protein (No supplement vs supplement; 64 vs 68 g kg"1 DM,
SEM=3) and invitro organic matter digestibility (518 vs 509 gkg"1DM, SEM=11) were
not influenced by supplementation (P>0.05;Table 3). However, crude protein content
of the diet selected in the day was higher (PO.05) than that selected at night (No
supplement: 72vs 56, SEM=3;With supplement: 77vs 59,SEM=3), whereas the reverse
was the case for in vitro OMD.
Time spent eating
Time spent eating duringtheday(310vs 307 min d'1, SEM=2), atnight (97vs 96
min d"1, SEM=1) and in total (407 vs 403 min d ; 1 SEM=2) was not affected by
supplementation (Figure 1).However, time spenteating duringthe daydecreased as night
grazingtime increased (0h=314, 2h= 308, 4h = 307, and 6h = 305 min d"1,SEM=3).
Total eating time for day-and-night increased by 39.4±2.3 min h"1of HN and decreased

Table 3. Diet (extrusa) quality (g kg"1DM) selected by esophageally fistulated steers at
different collection time (h)with or without supplement in the dry season.
Without supplement
Component

With supplement

0900 1500 0300 0500 SEM

0900 1500 0300 0500 SEM

Organic matter

841

848

848

843

6

854

851

856

840

Crudeprotein

76a

68a

55"

57b

3

79a

76a

57b

62b

c

OMD

b

533"

b

b

503" 490" 545

13

a

468

b

488" 539

541

6

b

3
11

DOM"
388' 386" 436 415
11
374" 386" 432" 419"
11
"•'' Differing superscripts denotesignificant differences between meanswithinrows(P<0.05).
c
OMD=invitro OrganicMatter Digestibility.
d
DOM=DigestibleOrganicMatter (OMDxOrganicmatter).
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longterm,floristiccomposition ofthevegetationmaybemodified (BremanandCisse,
1977;Dormaaretal, 1990)andthisinturnmayaffect herbageproduction andfeed value
(Milchunas etal., 1995).
Most reports on the influence of livestock grazing on Sahelian rangelands are
either based on description of sites of different grazing histories (Breman and Cisse,
1977; Breman et al., 1980; Granier, 1975) or on clipping experiments (Hiernaux and
Turner, 1996).Therehasbeenverylittlecontrolledexperimentalworkinvolving grazing
ruminantsoveralargeareaofpastureandalongperiodtoquantify theeffect oflivestock
grazingonthe vegetation (Ickowicz, 1995;Thebaud etal., 1995).Theobjective ofthis
studywastodeterminetheshorttermeffects ofgrazingbycattleonherbagegrowthand
disappearance, andspatialheterogeneity oftheherbagemass.

Materials andMethods
Site description
ThestudywascarriedoutfromJuly 1995toJuly 1996ataranch atToukounous,
situated at 14°30'N and 3° 17' E at an altitude of 290 m above sea level. The ranch
covers 4474 ha and ispartitioned into fenced paddocks of varying size of which four
wereused inthis experiment. Theclimate istypical Sahelianwithmonomodal rainfall
600.,

500
Mean (M) 1956-1996

I

g 400

E,
_i
< 300

z
3

200

100

1956

1966

1976
YEAR

1986

1996

Figure 1.Annualrainfall (mm)from 1956to 1966for Toukounous,Niger.
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from July to September. Annual rainfall during the year of this study was 300 mm
(Figure 1)which isclosetothe site average of 336mm (SD=105) for the period 1956 to
1996 (data for 1981, 1984 and 1985 are not available, Sivakumar et al., 1993). The
vegetation is an open annual savannawithannual grasses and forbs, scattered shrubs and
smalltrees. Thevegetation on the ranch (Achard, 1992) is dominated by annual grasses
such as Cenchrus biflorus Roxb., Brachiara xantholeuca Stapf, and Schoenefeldia
gracilis Kunth, and annual forbs which include Indigofera senegalensis Lam., Sesbania
leptocarpa D C , and Corchorus olitorius Linn, (plant species are named according to
Hutchinson and Dalziel, 1954-72).
Experimental paddocks and grazing schedule
Two ofthefour paddocks (114 and 115,Table 1)of similar size (75 ha) and similar
proportions of alluvial plain (clay soil) and fixed dunes (sandy soil) were rotationally
grazed (Figure 2) every month from August to November 1995. These paddocks were
grazed by seventytwoyoung bulls with an average bodyweight 222 kg (SD=78). From
December 1995 to March 1996, the animals were moved to another two paddocks (112
and 113)of similar soilfeatures where grazing was rotated bimonthly. From April to July
1996,the animalsweremovedback topaddocks 114 and115 where they were also rotated
bimonthly.
Vegetation mass measurement
In each of paddocks 114and 115, five transects of 200 m each were defined for
vegetation mass measurements, based on the results of soil mapping carried out at the
beginning ofthe experiment. Four ofthesetransects were located systematically, starting
atthe cardinal points of the paddock from the fence inward, while the fifth transect was
laid outinthe claydepression. For 112and113,only four 200 m transects were used, two
of them in the clay depression and two on sandy upland in accordance with the almost
Table 1. Area (ha) and contribution (%) of different soil types to the experimental
paddocks.
% ofthepaddock
Paddock
Clayflat

Sand dunes

Total area(ha)

112

57.4

42.6

98.4

113

49.0

51.0

63.8

114

5.6

94.4

74.9

115

10.4

89.6

75.3
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Grazingperiod

Faecalcollectionperiod

112

113
•a

•a
a
a.
114

ns

Jnl

Aug

27

30

Sep
30

Oct
31

Nov
30

Dec
31

Jan
31

Feb
28

SSar 3pr May Jun
30
30 31
30

Jul"
30

1996

1995

Date
Figure2.Grazing schedulefor theexperimentalpaddocks.

equalproportions ofthetwo soiltypesinthetwopaddocks. Standing andlittermassof
the herbage was measured by destructive harvest of forty 1 x lm plots per paddock,
randomlystratified alongthetransects.Standingherbage insidethequadratwasclipped
atabout2cmabovesoilsurfaceandlitterwascollected separatelyexceptduringthewet
orgrowing season (Julyto September). Theharvestedherbage sampleswere sun-dried
andweighedtodetermine drymatter. Organicmatter, nitrogen andphosphorus content
weredeterminedinsub-samples.Weightedaverageandvariance ofsun-dried standing
herbage and litter masses at different dates of measurement were calculated for each
paddock, using equations suggested by Cook and Stubbendieck (1986) for stratified
random sampling. Simple statistical analyses (mean, variance, SEM, CV) of the data
collected wereperformed with SAS(StatisticalAnalysis System, 1987).
Herbagegrowthanddisappearance
Herbagegrowth(accumulation)inthegrowing seasonanddisappearanceindry
seasonwereestimatedbychangesintotalherbagemassbetweentwomeasurement dates.
Rateof accumulation (kgha-1d"1) =[(M;-M;.,)+I;]/(tj-1^),
Rateof disappearance (kgha"1d'1)=(M;-M^)/(t{- t;_i),
where M;=totalherbagemassatdatet;
MM =totalherbagemassatdatet;.,
Ij =Intakebycattleduringtimet;-t;_,
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Standing herbage andlitter massesreportedfor July 1995inthisstudywerethe
remnantsfromthepreviousseason(1994vegetation)andweredisregarded in calculating
therateofherbagemasschangebetween 1 Julyand30August 1995.Herbagegrowthin
1995 started after germination, following therainof 1 July,thusherbagemassfor the
currentseasonwaszeroatthatmoment.Forageintakebytheanimalswasestimated from
faecal output andmean invitrodigestibility ofthedietselected. Faeceswere collected
byfaecalbagsforninedaysinAugustandNovember 1995andinMarchandMay 1996
(Figure2),whiledietselectionwassampledthrougheightesophageallyfistulated steers
duringthe sameperiods.
Spatialheterogeneity ofthe herbage mass
Todeterminethe spatialheterogeneityoftheherbagemass,arandom sampleof
100plotswas createdusing arandomgeneratorfor anormal distribution appliedtothe
mean and standard deviation of each stratum sampled, the number of samples being
proportionaltotheareacoveredbythestrata.Thecoefficient ofvariation ofthemeanof
the random sample for each date of vegetation mass measurement was used as an
indicator ofspatialheterogeneity oftheherbagemass(Hiernaux, 1995).

Results
Standingherbage andlittermass
Whenanimalsenteredthepaddocks114and115 on27July 1995, themass(kgDM
1
ha , mean±SEM) of standing herbage was 256±10 and 178±26 for 114 and 115,
respectively (Table 2)while littermassinbothpaddocks exceeded onetonha'1.Atthe
endofAugust, 1256kgDMha"1 (SEM=115)ofthecurrentseasonstandingherbagehad
accumulated in114 (excluding intakebycattle)whereastheungrazedpaddock (115)at
thattimehad 1800kgDMha"1(SEM=140)ofstandingherbage.Consumptionbycattle
during theperiod in114 was 186±13kg DMha'1,i.e. about 6kgDMd"1. Peakherbage
yield (kg DMha"1)wasrecorded inSeptember for bothpaddocks (114: 1777±100; 115:
1772±131) followed by a steady decline till the end of the dry season. There was an
accumulationoflitterfrom Octoberonward. Thelittermassremainedessentially stable
tillMarch 1996afterwhichitdeclined steadilyduringthe secondhalfofthedryseason.
Attheendofthedryseasonlessthan 100kgDMha"1 ofstandingherbagemassremained
inbothpaddocks,whilelittermasswas246for114and352for 115.Thesepaddockswere
almostbare,withcoverdensityfor standingherbageof0.2±0.1and0.3±0.1%for 114 and
115 respectively.
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Table 2. Mass (kg DM ha"1) and cover (%) for the standing herbage and litter, and
consumption (kg DM ha'1) by animals at different dates of measurement (Mean±SEM).
Mass (kg/ha)
Paddock

State

114
115

U1

Date

Season

Standing
herbage

Cover(%;
Litter

Intake

Standing
herbage

Litter

u

1/7/954
1/7/954

wet
wet

256±10
178±26

876±17
1314±31

0
0

0.8±0.1
1.0±0.1

2.4±0.1
2.5±0.1

114
115

G2
U

29/8/95
29/8/95

wet
wet

1256±115
1800±140

nm 3
nm

186±13
0

16.2±0.5
14.0±1.0

nm
nm

114
115

U
G

29/9/95
29/9/95

wet
wet

1777±100
1772±131

nm
nm

0
179±11

8.6±0.3
8.2±0.6

nm
nm

114
115

G
U

30/10/95
30/10/95

dry
dry

758±43
1170±54

701±69
677±51

196±16
0

5.2±0.3
5.6±0.2

nm
nm

114
115

U
G

29/11/95
29/11/95

dry
dry

740±41
650±29

711±16
794±16

0
189±14

5.1±0.3
4.5±0.3

9.2±0.2
5.2±0.2

112
113

U
U

28/11/95
28/11/95

dry
dry

1213±86
1594±121

954±96
549±122

0
0

7.0±0.6
12.6±1.0

nm
nm

112
113

G
U

30/1/96
30/1/96

dry
dry

444±61
1283±173

984±38
658±18

327±25
0

2.1±0.2
7.6±0.9

4.2±0.2
2.2±0.1

112
113

u

30/3/96
30/3/96

dry
dry

380±29
319±37

800±30
860±25

0
371±29

1.5±0.1
2.3±0.2

6.6±0.3
5.7±0.2

114
115

U

29/3/96
29/3/96

dry
dry

487±39
575±50

550±12
314±11

0
0

3.9±0.3
4.4±0.3

6.5±0.1
2.9±0.1

114
115

G
U

30/5/96
30/5/96

dry
dry

122±17
429±35

436±10
386±11

332±21
0

1.2±0.2
2.7±0.2

3.1±0.1
2.8±0.1

114
115

u

29/7/96 5
29/7/96 5

wet
wet

99±12
80±12

246±9
352±12

0
330±19

0.2±0.1
0.3±0.1

0.9±0.1
0.8±0.1

G

u

G

•U=Ungrazed duringtheprevious 1or 2months.
G=Grazed duringtheprevious 1or2months. 3nm=Not measured.
4
Values reported for standing herbage and litter mass, and cover refer to the previous season
before thestudy started.
'Values reported for standing herbage and litter mass, and cover refer to the remaining
herbaceous materials attheendof current season.
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Effectofgrazingonherbagegrowth
In thefirsttwo months of the growing season (July and August), the ratesof
herbage mass accumulation were 24.0 and 30.0 kgha'1 d'1forpaddocks 114and 115,
respectively(Figure3).Hence,itwaslowerforpaddock114whichwasgrazedinAugust
1995. Ifintakeby cattle during this period isadded to herbage accumulation, growth
undergrazingequalsgrowthinungrazedcontrolindicatingthatrateofgrowthduringthis
period was notaffected bygrazing. The rates ofherbage accumulation declinedin
Septembertovaluesof11.2and 10.9kgha"1d"1 for 114 and115,respectively (including
consumption bytheanimals).

40
35

Paddock II4

Wet season

IPaddock II5

30

IAnimal intake

25
20

ra

Earlydryseason

Mid-dry season

Latedryseason

15
(8

10
5
0
-5
-10
-15
10

•o
5
0

O)

-10

tt

Paddock II2
IB

Paddock II3
Animal intake

-15

Jul-Aug Aug-Sep Sep-Oct Oct-Nor Nov-Jan Jan-Mar Mar-May May-Jul
1995

1996

Time Interval

Figure3.Rateofherbagemasschangeandintakebycattleintimeintervalofone
ortwomonthsintheSahelianrangelands.
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Effectofgrazingonherbage disappearance
Inthefirst monthofthedryseason(October)therateofherbage disappearance
(Figure 3)washigher inpaddock 114 thatwasgrazed, thanin115 whichwas ungrazed
(3.9 vs 3.4 kg ha"1 d"). Taking into account consumption by the animals, the
disappearanceratewouldbethreetimeshigherthanin115.Inpaddocks112 and113,the
rateofherbagedisappearanceaboveconsumptionbycattlerangedfrom3.4to6.9kgha"1
d"1.Higher rates ofherbage disappearance above consumption when thepaddock was
grazed were observed throughout the dryseason except inJuly 1996. Litter masswas
consistentlyhigherinthegrazedthanintheungrazedpaddock atthesameperiod (Table
2).FromSeptembertoOctober,theratesofdegradationofstandingherbagetolitterwere
11.7 and 11.3 kg ha"1 d"1for 114 and 115respectively, whereas from September to
Novembertherateswere 10.6and6.1 kgha'1d"1 for paddocks112 and113 whichhadnot
beengrazed. Overthedryseason,herbage disappearance duetoconsumption bycattle
accounted for 59%oftotalherbage disappearance.
Effectofgrazingonspatialheterogeneityofherbage mass
The spatial heterogeneity oftheherbagemass atascaleof lm2 assessed bythe
coefficient ofvariation (CV)ofherbagemassmeanincreased astheseason progressed
from 48.5 in the wet season to 246.4 % in late dry season (Figure 4), with a sharp

I

| Paddock114

^ H

29 Aug

29 Sep

30 Oct

29 Nov

1995

Paddock IIS

29 Mar

30 May

29 Jul

"9«

Dateofmeasurement

Figure4.Spatialheterogeneity ofherbagemasswhentheexperimental paddocks
weregrazed (G)orungrazed (U)intheprevious oneortwomonthsasindicated
bycoefficient ofvariation ofstandingherbagemass.
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increase atthe end ofthe dry season from MaytoJuly. InAugust, thegrazedpaddock
(114) had a lower CV than 115which was ungrazed during the period. However, the
reverse wasthe casein September andthroughout thedryseason,grazing consistently
resulted inhigher spatialheterogeneityoftheherbagemass.

Discussion
Thepeak standing herbagemassofabout 1.8tonha"1measured in114 and115 is
similar to the 1.8 to 2.2 ton ha"1reported by Breman and Cisse (1977) for theNiono
ranchinMaliwithanannualrainfall of500mmintheareaslightlygrazed. Peakherbage
production found inthis studyalsoagreeswiththetheoretical production suggestedby
Breman and de Wit (1983) for the Sahelian zone with about 300 mm of annual
precipitation. However, if the relationship between annual rainfall and rangeland
production for theAfrican Sahelo-Sudanian zone suggestedbyLeHouerou and Hoste
(1977)wasappliedtothestudysitewhichreceived 300mmofrainfall inthestudyyear
(1995), herbage mass should have been 750kg DMha"1,far below actual production.
This showsthat annualrainfall aloneisinadequatetopredictherbageyield inSahelian
rangelands.Edaphicandlandusefactors,andrainfall distributionpattern shouldbetaken
into accountfor arealistic estimate ofrangelandproduction.
Thelowerrateofherbage accumulation ofthegrazedpaddocks comparedtothe
ungrazed ones agreeswith the observation that grazing before the end ofthe growing
seasonreducesherbageyield(CisseandBreman, 1975;Matches, 1992;Hiernaux, 1995).
However,plantresponsevariesdependingonthetimingofgrazing.Theresults showthat
grazingismorelikelytostimulateregrowth atearlystagesofplantdevelopment (before
heading). This confirms the reportbyHiernaux andTurner (1996) that grazing inthe
early part of the wet season (July to August) triggered regrowth which compensated
forage intake by livestock. In the later part of the growing season (September) the
regrowth triggered bygrazing fall short offorage intakeby0.2 kgha"1d"1 (Figure3).
However,theeffect ofgrazingonherbagegrowthandproductionalsodependsonanimal
speciesandstockingrate(HiernauxandFernandez-Rivera, 1995)andpastgrazing history
ofthesite(Milchunas etal., 1995).
Highratesofherbagedisappearance(Figure3)asobserved attheonsetofthedry
season in October toNovember inboththegrazed and the ungrazed paddocks canbe
attributed to shedding ofleaves,especiallybydicotyledonous plantsanddispersionof
seeds, fruits and/or inflorescences. This indicates a slight acceleration in herbage
disappearanceduetotrampling(HiernauxandFernandez-Rivera, 1995).Ratesofherbage
disappearance aremoderate and constant during thefollowing months and accelerated
inthelastmonthofthedryseason,Utterdecomposition being enhancedbythefirst rains
Shortterm effectsofgrazingonvegetation
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(107 mm in July). Grazing in the dry season leads to a higher rates of herbage
disappearance (Figure3).However, whentheherbage consumedbycattleis accounted
for, the disappearance rate under grazing is only slightly higher than in the ungrazed
paddocks.Theeffect oftramplingisshownbythehigherratesofdegradation ofstanding
herbage to litter in paddocks 114and 115 which hadbeen grazed betweenAugust and
Novemberthanin112 and113 whichwerenotgrazeduntil December.
At the stocking rate of 0.23 animal ha'1, 48%of the dry matter produced was
consumedbycatdeonayear-roundbasis.Given3and9monthsofwetanddryseasons
respectivelyintheSahel,consumptionbycattleisthus 12 and36%oftheannual herbage
production in thewet and dry seasonsrespectively. Thefraction consumed inthe dry
season ishigherthanthe22.5%suggestedbyLeHouerouandHoste(1977)butinline
with 35%reported by Breman and de Ridder (1991). Thevalue for the wet season is
lowerthanthe 17.5%suggestedbyLeHouerou andHoste(1977).Theseresults suggest
a relatively efficient use of range resources by the animals in Toukounous ranch
compared to other sites inthe Sahel. This maybe attributed to favourable nutritional
quality oftheherbage for most oftheyear,highherbageproduction, species diversity
ofthevegetationontheranch, andarelativelylowstockingrate(Achard andChanono,
1995).
In the early wet season, grazing slightly reduced spatial heterogeneity of the
herbagemassbutinSeptembertheeffect wasreverse(Figure4).Thereductioninspatial
heterogeneity of the herbage mass in the early wet season may be attributed to low
selectivity bythe animals during this period. Inthe dry season, grazing reinforces the
spatialheterogeneityoftheherbagemass(Hiernaux, 1995).Theeffect ofgrazing ismore
noticeable inMaythanin othermonths ofthedryseason.Attheendofthedryseason
(July 1996)CVofstandingherbagemasswastwotimeshigherthaninMayfor boththe
grazedandungrazedpaddockswhiletheCVofthetwopaddockswas similar. Thismay
beattributedtoaratherhighrateofherbagedisappearance intheungrazedpaddock due
torainfall-accelerated decompositionofherbaceousmaterialsinthatmonth.Factorsother
than grazing such as wind erosion, plant dominant species, and land use systems can
significantly affect spatialheterogeneityinSahelianrangelands(Hiernaux, 1995).
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The selective use by grazing cattle of spatially heterogeneous and seasonally
changing rangeresources intheSahel

A.A.Ayantunde,P.Hiernaux, S.Fernandez-Rivera,H.vanKeulenandH.M.J.Udo
Abstract
Theselectiveusebycattleofrangeresourcesinthe Sahelwasassessedinterms
ofquantityandnutritionalqualityoftheherbagegrazedanddietselected. Peak available
forage was 1951 kg ha"1 dry matter (DM) with 47.9 kg nitrogen ha"1 and 7.4 kg
phosphorusha"1.The diet selectedwasconsistentlyhigherinnitrogen,phosphorus and
organicmatterdigestibilitythantheherbagegrazed.Consumptionbycattleaccounted for
48%oftheannualherbageproduction. Theresults suggestthatgrazingruminantstend
to make better use of Sahelian rangelands than often predicted onthebasis of pasture
evaluationalone.
Key words Sahelian rangelands, Forage availability, Nutritional quality, Selective
grazing, Diet selectivity.

Introduction
Rangeland production intheSahelischaracterized byseasonal, interannualand
spatial variation (Le Houerou and Hoste, 1977;Breman and de Wit, 1983;Ickowicz
1995;Hiernaux, 1996).Inanaverageyear,primaryproductionrangesfrom 600kgDM
ha"1 in the northern Sahelwith 200mm ofrainfall to 2400kgDMha"1inthe southern
Sahel with 600 mm rainfall (Glatzle, 1991). Added to this, wide local variation in
herbageproductionhasbeenreportedwithin aregion(Wylieetal., 1995).Forexample,
the authorsreported primaryproduction inthe administrative district ofDiffa inNiger
tovaryfrom 305to 936kg DMha"1from one siteto another in 1989.Andwithinsite,
herbageproductionandqualityalsovariesdepending onsoiltype,redistribution ofrunoffwaterinrelation totopography andgeomorphology, andplant species(Bremanand
de Ridder, 1991). The feed quality of the herbage produced is often inversely
proportional to soil water availability during the growing season for a given soil type
(Breman and deWit, 1983).As aconsequence ofthe spatial heterogeneity in herbage
mass and quality, grazing by cattle is selective. This is demonstrated by the animals
through choice of feeding or foraging station, avoidance of certain plant species and
preferencefor others(Guerinetal., 1988),and selection among different parts ofaplant
(leaves, stem, seedandfruit; Stobbs, 1973;Manser andBrotherton, 1995;Diarraetal.,
1995).However, theselective abilityoftheanimalscannot compensatefor poor forage
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qualitybyeatingmoreinthedryseason(Stobbs, 1973).
Strongdietaryselectivitybycattlegrazing Sahelianrangelandshasbeenreported
inthefewstudiesonfeeding behaviour ofruminants(Diallo, 1978;DickoandSangare,
1986;Diarraetal., 1995).Theobjective ofthisstudywastoassesstheselectiveuseby
cattle ofrangeresourcesintheSahelinterms ofquantityandnutritional qualityofthe
herbagegrazed anddietselected inacontrolled grazing experiment.

MaterialsandMethods
Studysite
ThisstudywascarriedoutfromJuly 1995 toJuly 1996onaranch atToukounous,
situated at 14°30' N and 3° 17'E at an altitude of 290m above sea level. The ranch
covers 4474ha and ispartitioned into fenced paddocks ofvarying size of which four
were used in this experiment. The climate is typical Sahelian: semi-arid tropics with
monomodal rainfall from JulytoSeptember.Annualrainfall duringthestudyyearwas
300mm,whichisclosetothe siteaverageof336mm(SD=105)fortheperiod 1956to
1996 (data for 1981, 1984, and 1985 are not available, Sivakumar et al., 1993). The
vegetationisanopensavannahdominatedbyannualgrassessuchasCenchntsbiflorus,
BrachiaraxantholeucaandSchoenefeldiagracilis; annualforbswhichincludeIndigofera
senegalensis, Sesbanialeptocarpa and Corchorus olitorius, and scattered shrubs and
small treesincluding goodvaluebrowse suchasMaeruacrassifolia,Acacialaeta, and
Salvadorapersica(plantspeciesarenamedaccordingtoHutchinson andDalziel, 1954
to 1972).
Pasture, animals andgrazingschedule
Two ofthe four paddocks (114and 115,Table 1)of similar size (75 ha) having
similar proportions of alluvial plain (clay soil) and fixed dunes (sandy soil) were
rotationallygrazed (Figure 1)everymonthfrom AugusttoNovember 1995byseventy
twoAzawakyoungbullswithaveragebodyweightof222kg(SD=78).From December
1995 toMarch 1996,theanimalsweremovedintotheothertwopaddocks (112and113)
of similar soilfeatures wheregrazingwasrotatedbimonthly. FromApriltoJuly 1996,
the animals were moved back to paddocks 114and 115where they were also rotated
bimonthly. The animals were weighed every two weeks for three consecutive days
throughoutthestudyperiod.
Herbagemassmeasurement
Themain soilandrelatedvegetationtypesofthefour paddocksweremappedat
thebeginning oftheexperiment using aportable GeographicPosition System (Trimble
Pathfinder). Ineachofthepaddocks114and115, fivetransectsof200meachwere defined
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Table 1. Area (ha) and contribution (%) of different soil types to the experimental
paddocks.
%ofthepaddock
Paddock

Total area(ha)
Clay flat

Sand dunes

112

98.4

57.4

42.6

113

63.8

49.0

51.0

114

74.9

5.6

94.4

115

75.3

10.4

98.6

IIIIIIIIIIH Faecal collection period

Grazing period

112

113
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30
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31
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31
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30

31

jSn
30

J ul
30
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Date
Figure 1.Grazing schedule for the experimental paddocks.

for herbage mass measurements. Four of these transects were located systematically
starting at the cardinal points of the paddock from the fence inward, while the fifth
transect was laid out in the clay depression. For 112and ID, only four 200m transects
were used, two of them in the clay depression and two on sandy upland in accordance
with the almost equal proportions of the two soil types in the two paddocks (Table 1).
Standing and litter mass of the herbage was measured by destructive harvest of forty 1
x lm plotsperpaddock, randomly stratified along the transects. Standing herbage inside
the quadratwas clipped atabout 2 cm above soil surface and during the dry season litter
Utilizationofrangeresources bygrazingcattle
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wascollectedseparately.Theharvestedherbage samplesweresun-driedandweighedto
determine dry matter and sub-samples were taken for chemical analysis. Weighted
average andvariance of sun-dried standing herbageandlittermasswerecalculated for
each paddock, using equations given by Cook and Stubbendieck (1986) for stratified
random sampling. Simple statistical analyses (mean, variance, SEM) of the data on
herbage mass andnutritional quality oftheherbage samplewereperformed with SAS
(StatisticalAnalysis System, 1987).Totalherbagemassconsisting ofstandingherbage
andlitterisreferredtoasavailableforage. Thefloristiccomposition ofthevegetationin
paddocks114and115wasdetermined attheendofAugust 1995(peakvegetative stage)
by estimating the cover ofeach species inthe sampled plots and relating these tothe
dominant speciesintheplot. Speciesdominancewasdescribedfor allthe 1 x lmplots
along each 200m transect. The contribution of each species to the total cover was
weighted bytherelativeimportance ofthedominantspecies.
Dietselection,faecal samplingandforage intake
Dietselectionbytheanimalswassampledwitheightesophageallyfistulated steers
thatgrazedthesamepastureastherestoftheherd.Extrusasampleswerecollectedinthe
dayand atnightfor threeconsecutive days inAugust andNovember 1995,andMarch
andMay 1996.Theextrusasampleswerefrozen immediately after collection andstored
forlaboratoryanalyses.Forageintake(I)bytheanimalswasestimatedfrom faecal output
(F)andmeaninvitro organicmatterdigestibility (D)ofthedietselectedbythe equation
I = F (1-D)"1. Faeceswere collected byfaecal bags for nine days each inAugust and
November 1995, andinMarchandMay 1996(Figure 1).Theforage intakevalues (Table
2)estimatedatthesedateswerealsoassumedforthegrazingperiodsthatintakewasnot
measured.

Table 2.Forageintake andfaecal excretion(gDMd"1; mean±SEM)values determined
in the grazing trialswith cattlewhichareassumed for themonthswhen therewereno
measurement.
Dateof
measurement

Noof
animals

Bodyweight
(kg±SD)

Dry matter
intake

Faecal
excretion

Months
assumed for

Aug. 95

72

243±63

6240±440

1888±134

Sep.

Nov. 95

72

275±67

6574±519

2631±207

Oct, Dec.

Mar. 96

71

278±65

5652±437

2645±219

Jan.,Feb

May 96

71

256±60

5738±527

2692±205

Apr.Jun.
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Laboratory analyses
Theextrusasamplesweredriedat55°Cfor48handgroundtopassthrough1-mm
meshscreen. Sun-driedherbage sampleswerealsomilledtopassa 1-mm mesh screen.
Bothextrusaandcutherbage sampleswereanalyzedfor DM,organicmatter(OM)and
nitrogen.Digestibilitywasdeterminedbytheinvitrogasproductiontechnique calibrated
with standards obtained invivo(Menke et al., 1979).Phosphorus concentration in cut
herbagesampleswasalsodetermined.Becauseofsalivacontaminationthatmay interfere
withchemicalanalysis,phosphoruscontentofextrusawasderivedfrom nitrogen content
usingalinearregressionestablishedon703standingherbageandlitter samples collected
duringthe studyyear:
P(gkg"1DM)=N(gkg"1DM)x0.151(±0.008),r2=0.864.

Results
Structure ofthe vegetation
Thevegetation inbothpaddocks (114and115)wasdominatedbyannualgrasses
(Table 3). At peak vegetative stage, about 70 and 65%of the plant species found on
sandy soils in paddocks 114 and 115 respectively were grasses, while dicotyledons
constituted about25%ofthecoverinbothpaddocks.Inpaddocks114 and115 claysoil
wasdominatedbydicotyledons.About 12%ofthetotalnumberof species encountered
at peak vegetative stage in both paddocks (Appendix 1) were refused by ruminants
(Figure 2)while 68and62%werehighlypreferred in114 and115,respectively.
(0.40%)
.70%)
(0.50%)

PaddocknS

(11.90%)

r

(110%)
- (6.80%)
- (2.50%)
(12.40%)

(15.20%)
(61.10%)

(16.10%)

(67.30%)
Clay:
|FT~nRefused by ruminants

WMk Generally eaten

^ H Highly preferred

Refused by ruminants

EBBGenerally eaten

|

|Highly preferred

Figure2.Palatabilityofplantspeciespresentpertotalnumberencounteredin
eachpaddockfor eachsoiltypeatthepeakvegetativeperiod.
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Herders' perceptions, practice and problems of night grazing in the Sahel: Case
studies from Niger

AA. Ayantunde, TO. Williams, H.M.J. Udo, S. Fernandez-Rivera, P. Hiernaux and H. van
Keulen

Abstract
A survey was conducted from February toJune 1997amonglivestock herders intwo
villagesofNiger,Kodeyand Toukounous, ontheirperceptions, practiceandproblems of night
grazing.Cattleandsheepwerethespeciesthatweretaken outfor nightgrazing bytheherders.
Smallherdsizeandlabourconstraintswerementionedastheprincipal reasonsfor not practising
night grazing. Major benefits of night grazing included good body condition, herd growth,
increased milk production, prevention of diseases and reduction inherd mortality. Insecurity,
difficulty in staying awake at night, labour constraints and damageto crops by animals were
givenasproblemsofnightgrazing.Accordingtotheherders,grazingtime(duration) during the
day and nightwas shorter inthewetseasonthan inthedryseason. Inthewetseason animals
were herded (followed and closely supervised by herders),whereas inthedry season, animals
weremostlylefttorangefreely inbothvillages.Ingeneral, children herded theanimals during
the day, while adults were responsible for night time herding. Herders' perceptions on night
grazing as regards animal production parameters such as weight development, water
consumption, faecal output and feeding behaviour are consistent with available experimental
results. Therefore, technical research need to recognize the constraints faced by herders and
determinehowtoovercomethemsothattechnicaland economicefficiency will notbe impeded
bytheseconstraints.
KEYWORDS:Herders,Night grazing, Perceptions;herd management; Sahel.

Introduction
In the West African Sahel, natural rangelands form the main feed resources for
livestock (Breman et al., 1978). The quantity (herbaceous mass) and quality (crude
protein and digestibility) ofthe available forage vary markedly with seasons (Breman et
al., 1978;Dicko-Toure, 1980; Schlecht, 1995). In addition to feed-related factors, some
herd managementpractices affect thenutrition oflivestock by influencing the timing and
duration of grazing. For example, night grazing and corralling of grazing ruminants on
cropfieldsfor manuring, which arecommonpractices inthe region (Breman et al., 1978;
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Powell and Williams, 1993). When animals are used to deposit manure in the cropping
fields, conflict often arisesbetweentheneed for theanimalsto graze long enough to have
adequate feed intake and the need to improve soil fertility through manure collection.
Night grazing in addition to grazing during the day is important especially in the dry
season, when available forage is low and the quality is poor, for improved animal
performance (Bayer etal., 1987).In addition tothe advantage of increased forage intake,
King (1983) reported that night grazing helps to reduce heat stress onthe animals. The
extent to which night grazing is practised may be influenced by species composition of
the herd, pastoral system (nomadic, transhumance or sedentary), livestock ownership
pattern, household labour availability, season and production objectives (Maaliki, 1981;
de Verdiere, 1994).
The limited information onthepractice ofnightgrazing in the West African Sahel
(Breman et a l , 1978;Dicko-Toure, 1980;Fernandez-Rivera et al., 1996;Ayantunde et
al., 1997) reflects the scientists' perceptions derived through conventional scientific
methods (observational studiesand experiments). To complement this scientific research
andtobenefit from herders' professionalism inanimal husbandry (Thebaud et al., 1995),
abetterunderstanding oftheindigenous knowledge onthisherd management practice is
essential. This can help to assess the potential benefits of the practice for low external
input and sustainable agriculture (Chamber et al., 1989;Reijntjes et al., 1992).
This survey complements the grazing trials that have been conducted on night
grazing bycattlein Sahelianrangelands (Fernandez-Rivera et al.,1996;Ayantunde et al.,
1997).The objectives of this studywere: (i) to learn how herders practise night grazing
andthereasonsbehindit;(ii)toidentify constraintstonightgrazing and the opportunities
to apply relevant experimental results in the management of herds in the region.

Materials and Methods
Study site
A survey on herders' perceptions of night grazing was conducted from February
to June 1997 in two villages (Kodey and Toukounous) in Niger. Kodey (13°23'N and
2° 51' E) has a population of about 1050 inhabitants (ILRI 1997, unpublished). The
inhabitants of Kodey mainly belong to the Djerma and Fulani ethnic groups with a
minorityofHausa. TheDjermas andHausasaremainlyland cultivators while the Fulanis
arelivestock keepers. Sixty-two percent of the village land is cropped (Hiernaux et al.,
1998).The climate ischaracterised withamonomodalannualrainfall of450 mm between
June and September. The secondvillage,Toukounous (14°30'N and 3° 17' E) has similar
120
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population as Kodey.The dominant ethnic groups inthevillage are Hausa and Fulani
with Djerma and Tuareg minorities. The Fulani and Tuareg are traditional livestock
keepers.However,theFulaniinToukounous areincreasinglysettling downto cultivate
landwithinthepast30years(deVerdiere, 1994).Thepercentage ofthelandcroppedis
27%asreportedbydeVerdiere(1994).ThevillageissituatedwithintheSahelianzone
with anannualrainfall of330mm(Sivakumar etal., 1993).
Surveyonherdersperceptions
Ineachvillage,preliminarygroupinterviews (agroupusuallycomprised ofthree
to eight herders) were conducted tofamiliarize thevillagerswiththe objectives ofthe
survey,toselectherdersandtohaveabetterunderstanding of theherders' definition of
terminologiestobeusedinthesurveysuchasagricultural seasonandtime.Intotal,71
herderswererandomlyselectedandinterviewedinKodeyand46inToukounous. Ofthis
number,thosethatpractisenightgrazing (Table 1)wereindividuallyinterviewed using
adetailedquestionnairedevelopedafterthegroupinterviews.Fromthegroupinterviews,
four seasons were identified by the herders namely wet (July to September), harvest
(SeptemberandOctober),colddry(NovembertoFebruary)andhot dry(MarchtoJune).
Thetwoenumeratorswho conductedtheinterviewswiththeherdersareresident ofthe
villages and theybelong tothe ethnicgroups whichpredominate in each village.The
questionnaire was administered inthelanguages oftheinterviewees(Fulfulde, Djerma
and Hausa) which the interviewers speak fluently and included questions on herding
practices, grazing schedules, herd size, animal behaviour in the night, problems
encountered duringnightgrazingandthebenefitsfromthepractice.
Table 1.EthniccompositionoftheherdersinterviewedinKodeyandToukounous,Niger,
1997.
No. of herders in each ethnic

group

Djerma

Hausa

Fulani

Tuareg

TOTAL

Night grazing

3

0

54

0

57

No night grazing

12

1

1

0

14

Night grazing

0

1

13

0

14

No night grazing

0

9

22

1

32

SITE
Kodey (n = 71)

Toukounous(n = 46)

Herders 'perceptions of night grazing
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Analysisofsurveydata
Dataanalysiswasperformed withSAS(1987)using frequency procedure for the
descriptionofthedataandtoanalysetherelationships amongvariousvariablesfor each
site.Thelogisticprocedure(SAS, 1987)for binaryresponsewasusedtoinvestigatethe
probabilityofpractising nightgrazing (binaryresponsevariable)giventhe ethnicgroup
oftheherders andthe sizeofcattleand sheep(explanatoryvariables) intheherd. Goat
sizewasexcludedasanexplanatoryvariableasgoatsarenottakenoutfor night grazing
according totheherders.

Resultsand Discussion
Ethniccomposition ofthe herders interviewed
InKodey, 14ofthe71herdersinterviewed didnotpractisenightgrazing (Table
1) of which 12belonged to the Djerma. Historically, the Djerma are not pastoralists
(DietvorstandKerven, 1992).Itisthennotasurprisethatmajority ofherdersthat didnot
practise night grazing in Kodey belonged to this group. However, there are some
livestock owners inthis ethnicgroupwhoentrustedtheiranimalstoherdsmen (mainly
theFulani),especiallyduringthewet(growing) seasonwhentheydonothave sufficient
labourfor bothherding andfarming tasks(Zuppan, 1994).
In Toukounous, 32ofthe46herders interviewed didnotpractisenight grazing
(Table 1), of which the Fulani accounted for 69 %. Surprisingly, the majority of the
herdersfrom thisethnicgroupthatwereinterviewed didnotpractisenightgrazing.This
canbeattributedtolowerherdsizeinToukounous comparedwithKodey, differences in
areaofland croppedbetweenthetwo sites(62%inKodeyand27%inToukounous),
and access to grazing area which is more restrictive in Kodey than in Toukounous.
Nevertheless, inbothvillages nightgrazingwaspractisedvirtuallyonlybytheFulani.
TheyhavebeendescribedasthemosthighlyspecializedamongWestAfrican pastoralists
(Dietvorst and Kerven, 1992). Theprincipal reasons givenbythe herders that did not
practisenightgrazing(Table2)includedlabour constraints, smallherd size, strangeness
ofthepractisetotherespondent'sculture(thisreasonwasgivenonlybytheDjerma)and
laziness.Fortyfour percentoftheherdersinToukounousgavelabour constraints asthe
mainreasonfollowedbysmallherdsize.ThisorderwasreversedinKodey. Availability
oflabourisoften aprobleminherdmanagement,whenherdersarealsofarmers (Zuppan,
1994) especially in the wet (growing) season. An additional reason is the seasonal
migrationofadultmentocoastalcountriesinWestAfrica suchasCote-dTvoire,Nigeria,
Ghana andBenin(Faulkingham andThorbahn, 1975;LamersandFeil, 1995).
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Table 2. Principal reasons given bytheherders for not practising night grazing in Kodey
and Toukounous, Niger.
Kodey (n=14)

Toukounous
(n=32)

% of the
respondents

% of the
respondents

Small herd size

35.8

21.8

No cattle in the herd

7.1

3.1

Alien to the respondent's culture

35.8

15.6

71

31

Animals herded by professional herders

7.1

6.3

Labour constraint

7.1

43.8

0

6.3

Reason

Supplements fed to animals and thus no
need for night grazing

Laziness

Perceived benefits andproblems of night grazing
Good body condition, prolificacy and herd growth were the principal benefits
given by the herders for practising night grazing (Table 3). Other benefits included
disease prevention and reduction in herd mortality, increased milk production and
additional grazing time. The advantage of additional grazing time as identified by the
herders agree with the experimental results by Fernandez-Rivera et al. (1996) and
Ayantunde et al. (1997). Through additional grazing time, night grazing leads to
increased forage intake (King, 1983;Fernandez-Rivera et al., 1996; Ayantunde et al.,
1997)and consequently increased weightgain(Wigg etal., 1973;Nicholson, 1987). This
may then account for good body condition, increased milk production and reduction in
herdmortality. In both villages, at least 50 % of the respondents gave insecurity, which
include snake bites, attacks by evil spirit and cold, as the main problem during night
grazing (Table 4). Danger ofpredators andhazardsfor herdsmen and the stock have been
reported by Bayer (1986) and Coppock et al. (1988) as major problems during night
grazing. Other problems reported by the herders included difficulty in staying awake at
night, risk of damage to crops, fatigue, labour constraint (i.e. lack of household labour
for herding) and insufficient grazing area. The latter was mentioned only in Kodey
probably due to large extent of land cropped.

Herders'perceptions ofnightgrazing
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Table 3. Benefits of practising night grazing as perceived by herders in Kodey and
Toukounous,Niger.
Kodey (n=57)

Toukounous
(n=14)

% of the
respondents

% of the
respondents

Animals are calm and controllable after
night grazing

8.8

0

Good body condition, prolificacy and
herd growth

38.6

78.7

Increased milk production

15.8

0

Prevention of diseases and reduction in
herd mortality

17.5

7.1

Animals are able to resist hard times (e.g.,
drought)

5.3

7.1

Additional grazing time

12.3

7.1

Access to grazing areas not allowed for
use during the day

1.7

0

Benefit

Table 4. Major problems encountered during night grazing by herders in Kodey and
Toukounous,Niger.
Kodey (n=57)

Toukounous
(n=14)

% of the
respondents

% of the
respondents

Insufficient grazing area

21.1

0

Difficulty in staying awake at night

12.3

28.6

Insecurity (e.g. snake bite, cold, attack by
evil spirits)

54.4

64.3

Labour constraint

1.7

0

Damage to crops by animals at night

7.0

7.1

Herder fatigue

3.5

0
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Herd size and night grazing
Inboth villages,herdersthatpractisednight grazing had higher numbers of cattle,
sheep and goatsthanthose who didnot (Figure 1).Average herd size for cattle in Kodey
exceeded 20 for those that practised night grazing while it was between 11 and 20 in
Toukounous. The number of sheep and goats were about the same in both villages. It is
rather speculative to comment extensively on herd size of the pastoralists because they
usually underreport their animalnumbers to limit taxation (Pouillon, 1988). The number
of animals reported bytheherders often depends onwho is asking. In addition, there are
taboos strongly believed by the herders that discourage counting of the animals, for
example, divine wrath iftheyboast aboutherd size(Pouillon, 1988). Nevertheless, it was
clear from theherders' responsethatlargeherd size(> 10)of cattle and sheep encourages
night grazing. As all the herders in both villages listed cattle and sheep as species that
grazed inthenight, onlythese species and the ethnic group of the herders were included
inthe logisticregression model topredict the probability of practising night grazing. For
both sites combined:

Logit (p) = -3.37 (SEM = 0.82) + 2.19 (SEM = 0.71) *Ethnic + 0.14 (SEM = 0.04) *
Cattle + 0.01 (SEM = 0.01) * Sheep
(R2= 0.53;log likelihood function = 98.26, p < 0.05;proportion of observations
correctly classified = 75.2%).
Logit (p) = Logarithmic probability of practising night grazing
SEM = Standard Error of the Mean
Ethnic = Ethnic group of the herders (Fulani = 1,others = 0)
Cattle = Number of cattle in the herd
Sheep = Number of sheep in the herd
The significance (P<0.05) of "log likelihood function" shows that the ethnic
group, and the number of cattle and sheep in the herd are critical to night grazing. The
herders inbothvillages confirmed this (the significance ofherd size)by identifying small
herd size asone oftheprincipal reasons for notpractising nightgrazing (Table 2). In both
villages, calves andlambs, newly acquired animals and sick ones were not taken out for
night grazing.
Age class of the herders during the day or night grazing
Seventyfour and 50% oftherespondents inKodeyand Toukounous, respectively
(Table 5),mentioned that onlychildrenherded animals during the day while 17and 29%
Herders'perceptionsofnightgrazing
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starteddaygrazing anhour later(0900h)thaninKodeyinthewetandharvest seasons
andatthesametimeinthecold dryandhotdryseasons.Over50%oftherespondents
gave 1900hasthereturningtimefrom daygrazingforalltheseasonsatboth sitesexcept
inthewetandharvestseasons.
Inthewetseason,46%oftherespondentsinKodeystartednightgrazing at2400
hinKodeycomparedwith21%inToukounous(Table6).Thehighestproportion ofthe
respondents (43 %) in Toukounous gave 0200 h as the departure time. However, the
durationofnightgrazingwasabout4hatbothsites.Thedurationofnightgrazing asthat
of day grazing increased as the season progressed from wet to dry in both villages.
Resultsfromobservationsoffeeding activitiesofcattlebyDicko-Toure(1980)andBayer
(1986) support theresponse oftheherders. Time spentgrazing, either inthe dayorat
nightgenerally increaseswithdecline inavailableforage. Moreover,herding practices
alsoaffect duration ofgrazing:Bayer (1986)observedthatherded cattlespentlesstime
grazingthandidthefree-ranging animals.Shortgrazingtimeinthewetseasonmayalso
bedue tolabourcompetition for cropping andherding (Bayer etal., 1987).Ninetyone
Table 7.Grazing orbits duringthedayandatnightandnightcamping sitesin different
seasons in KodeyandToukounous,Niger1.
Grazing site
Camping site
Season

Day

Night

Range &
Fallow

Cropland

Range &
Fallow

-Wet

100

0

98.2

0

1.8

96.5

3.5

0

- Harvest

94.7

5.3

72.8

25.4

1.8

47.4

52.6

0

- Cold dry

48.2

51.8

61.4

38.6

0

1.7

98.3

0

- Hot dry

73.1

26.9

77.2

22.8

0

0

100

0

-Wet

92.9

7.1

100

0

0

71.4

21.4

7.1

- Harvest

78.6

21.4

46.4

53.6

0

28.6

71.4

0

- Cold dry

64.3

35.7

78.6

21.4

0

14.3

78.6

7.1

- Hot dry

100

0

100

0

0

21.4

78.6

0

Cropland Village2

Range &
Fallow

Cropland Villag

Kodey

Toukounous

;

Villageincludesthesurroundingareas.
Herders'perceptionsofnightgrazing
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and 86% ofthe herders interviewed watered their animals between 1000 and 1300 h in
Kodey and Toukounous, respectively.
Inthewet season, over 90% of the respondents inboth villages (Table 7) grazed
their herds on the range and fallow land during the day or atnight. After the harvest of
millet, the crop fields become accessible to livestock grazing. In the dry season, crop
residues are an important feed resource for the grazing ruminants in the Sahel.
Observations from Bayer et al. (1987), Sandford (1989) and Williams et al. (1997) that
crop residues contribute substantially to dry season grazing confirm the herders'
response. Cereal stovers are generally grazed communally by cattle, sheep and goats.
Sometimes, all cereal stovers may be harvested from fields for stall-feeding and/or for
sale like cowpea and groundnut residues (Powell and Williams, 1993). Grazing site can
be influence by location of water points (Thebaud et al., 1995), especially in the dry
season.
The camping site (Table 7) in the wet season was mainly range and fallow land
in both villages. However, 4 and 21 % of the respondents in Kodey and Toukounous,
respectively mentioned cropland as the camping site in the wet season. In this case, the
animals were either tethered or camped in an enclosed area on the crop field to prevent
damage to crops. In Toukounous, 7 % of the respondents camped their animals in the
precinct of the village in the wet and cold dry seasons. In the dry season, most of the
herders campedtheir animals onthe cropland in both villages. Corralling of livestock on
cropland is an important part of the 'symbiotic' farmer-herder relationships (Toulmin,
1983; Bayer et al., 1987;Powell and Williams, 1993 and Zuppan, 1994) in the Sahel.
Herding practices in the day and at night
During daygrazing, animals were generally herded (followed and supervised by
theherders) inKodey, irrespective of the season (Figure 2). In Toukounous, 100 and 79
% of the herders shepherded their animals in the wet and harvest seasons, respectively
during daygrazing (Figure 2). However, in the cold dry and hot dry seasons, over 70 %
oftheherders inToukounous allowedtheir animals to range freely. In the wet (growing)
season, there isneed for tight control and supervision of herds that are close to cultivated
fields to prevent damage to crops (Bayer et al., 1987). Herding allows for flexible
movement oftheherd (Bayer, 1995)which isvitaltooptimal exploitation of the spatially
heterogeneous and temporally changing range resources in the Sahel (Thebaud et al.,
1995). During nightgrazing, herding and tethering were the herd management practices
in the wet season in both villages. As the season advanced from wet to dry, orientating
of the animals and free-ranging became the dominant herding practices. Orientating
implies thattheherders followed the animals to the grazing site and then returned to the
village, leavingthe animalstoforage ontheir ownwhereas in free-ranging, the departure
130
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Night grazing:

Day grazing:

Kodey

Kodey
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1
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Figure 2. Herding practices in different seasons in Kodey and Toukounous, Niger.

to the grazing site, choice of grazing site and return to the camping site is left to the
initiative of the animals. The prevalence of free-ranging in the dry season during night
grazing, has also been reported by Dicko-Toure (1980) for grazing cattle in Mali.
Supplementation of cattle
In Kodey, 74% oftheherders interviewed supplemented their animals in the wet
season andnone in Toukounous (Table 8). Insufficient grazing area in Kodey due to the
Herders'perceptionsofnightgrazing
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Table8.Proportion ofherdersthatfeed supplement, typesofsupplements andcategory
ofanimals supplemented atdifferent seasonsinKodeyandToukounous,Niger.
Season

Proportion

Typesof supplement1

Animalssupplemented1

Kodey
-Wet

73.7

Milletbran

Lactating cows,old
animals

- Harvest

75.4

Milletbran, millet stover

Lactating cows,old
animals

- Cold dry

98.3

Milletbran, cowpeahay,
milletstover, cuttreeleaves

Lactating and pregnant
cows, sick animals

- Hotdry

100

Milletbran, cowpeahay,
cuttree leaves, milletstover

Lactating cows,old and
sick animals, pregnant
cows

None

None

Toukounous
-Wet

0

- Harvest

7.1

Millet stover

Lactating cows

- Cold dry

50.0

Milletbran, millet stover

Lactating cows,old
animals

- Hotdry

50.0

Milletbran, milletstover

Lactating cows,old
animals

Typesofsupplementandanimalssupplementedarelistedinorderofdecreasingimportance.

highcultivationdensitymaybethereasonfor thewetseasonsupplementation ofcattle.
Withtheadvanceoftheseasonfromwettodry,moreherders supplemented their stocks
(Table 8). Even then, the proportion of the respondents that fed supplements in
Toukounous was lower than in Kodeyin all seasons. Millet bran and stover were the
commonsupplementsinbothvillagesirrespectiveoftheseason.Thisisexpected because
milletisthestaplefoodcropinNigerandinmostotherWestAfrican Saheliancountries.
Othercommonsupplementsintheregioninclude cowpeahay,bushhay,ricefeed meal,
cottonseed cake andgroundnut cake(Schlecht, 1995).Supplementary feeding is often
necessary in the dry seasonwhen available forage islow and ofpoor quality. Inboth
villages, lactating cowswerethefocus of supplementary feeding, presumably because
oftheimportanceofmilkandmilkproducts intheherders' diet.Apartfrom themilking
cows, old animals, pregnant cows and sick animals were also supplemented. Draught
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Table 9. Herders' perceptions and researchers results on the influence of night grazing
on different animal production parameters.
Parameter
Weight development

- Milk production

Herders' perceptions
-Good body condition and
positive weight changes.

Researchers results
- Grazing in the night in addition to
day grazing led to better weight
development (Wigg and Owen,
1973; Nicholson, 1987; FernandezRivera et al., 1996;Ayantunde et al.,
1997).

- Increased milk
production.

- Not available

Water consumption

- Increased water intake
and animals are eager to
drink after night grazing.

- Grazing only in the night by steers
reduced animals' water need
compared to day time grazing.
However, grazing in the day and at
night led to increased water intake
(Fernandez-Rivera et al., 1996).

Diet selection

- Animals are less selective
inthenightthan inthe day.

-No significant differences between
the quality of diet selected in the day
and at night by grazing steers
(Fernandez-Rivera et al., 1996;
Ayantunde et al., 1997).

- Faecal output

- More faecal output with
additional grazing time in
the night.

-Herders' perceptions confirmed by
Wigg and Owen (1973) and
Fernandez-Rivera et al. (1996).

- Animal health

- Reduced herd mortality.

- Not available

- Feeding behaviour

- Animals are calm and
concentrate more on
grazing than during the
day.

- Night grazing steers spent more
time grazing than day-grazers
(Fernandez-Rivera et al., 1996).

- Grazing time

- Provides additional
grazing time.

- Confirmed by King (1983),
Fernandez-Rivera et al. (1996) and
Ayantunde et al. (1997).

- Night grazing time is
longer in the dry season
than in the wet season.

- Confirmed by Dicko-Toure (1980)
and Bayer (1986).

Herders 'perceptions of night grazing
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animals have alsobeenreported to be given supplements (Fall et al., 1997), but this was
not observed in the study villages.
Herders 'perceptions and researchers results on night grazing
Herders' perceptions on night grazing in both villages with respect to animal
production parameters suchasweight development,faecal output,waterconsumption and
feeding behaviour mostly agree with available experimental results on night grazing
(Table 9).Themain difference betweenherders' perceptions and research results was on
diet selection bythe animals. Theherdersindicated thatanimals were less selective in the
night compared to day time grazing but experimental results from grazing cattle in the
region by Fernandez-Rivera et al. (1996) and Ayantunde et al. (1997) showed no
significant differences inquality ofthe diet selected during the day and during the night.
The differences perceived bytheherders could be associated with differences in grazing
sites between day and night which is often the case for the pastoral herds. There are no
experimental results to confirm or refute the herders' perceptions on the influence of
night grazing on milk production and animal health. However, it sounds logical that
increased forage intake or better nutrition through additional grazing time will lead to
improved animalhealth,thereby reducing herd mortality and may also lead to increased
milk production. The agreement between herders' perceptions and research results on
night grazingreaffirms theprofessionalism of the pastoralists (Thebaud et al., 1995) and
it also re-emphasize the importance of indigenous knowledge in the design and
implementation of agricultural research in the region (Oostrum and Peters, 1995).

Implications for animal production and technology innovation
The response of the herders in both villages indicates that night grazing is an
important herdmanagement strategy that can lead to improved animal production in the
region. Herders' experience withnightgrazing suggeststhatthepractice has evolved over
time in adaptation to social, environmental and perhaps, political circumstances and
pressures. Therefore, the herders' current knowledge and herd management strategies
needtobe considered inthe development ofany animal or ecological related innovation.
Moreover, social acceptability ofaninnovation should be seriously considered alongside
with itstechnical feasibility and economic viability. In addressing the problems of night
grazing, there is need to focus on the constraints enumerated by the herders such as
insecurity and labour constraints. This implies that technical research need to recognize
the constraints faced by herders and determine how to overcome them so that technical
and economic efficiency will not be impeded by these constraints. Appropriate
government policy on land use and effective national extension services are also
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necessaryinaddressingtheherders'problems.Governmentpolicythatprotectstheright
ofherderstocommunalgrazinglandwilllessentheproblem ofinsufficient grazing area
ascited in Kodeyandthismayreducethe outflow ofyoungpeopletotheurbanareas.
Supply ofprotective shoese.g., boots,bythegovernmentwill address theproblem of
snakebite duringnightgrazing.

Herders'perceptionsofnightgrazing
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Table 3. Quality of the herbage grazed and diet (extrusa) selected (g kg"1 DM;
mean±SEM) by esophageally fistulated steers.
CrudeProtein
Site

Date

Herbage Extrusa
Sadore

Organic matter digestibility

Season
Herbage

Extrusa

22±3

53±3

396±19

462±11

166±25

197±6

580±29

621±10

Nov. 95 early dry

71±13

117±6

487±21

554±11

Mar. 96 latedry

62±8

81±3

466±32

542±10

May96 latedry

41±6

73±2

445±28

494±10

Mar. 95 late dry

Toukounous Aug. 95 wet

especially in the dry season (Dicko-Toure, 1980; Ickowicz, 1995). Even though we did
notestimatethe contribution ofbrowsetothedietofthe animals, but its rather high value
of crude protein (above 7 %) in the late dry season suggest the effect of browsing of
woody forages. The dominance of palatable annual grasses such as Cenchrus biflorus,
Schoenefeldia gracilis and Brachiaria xantholeuca in the study site could also have
contributed to the relatively high crude protein inthe late dry season.
The nutritional quality (nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations, and dry matter
digestibility) of these species and that of dicotyledonous plants (Chapter 7) showed the
normal seasonal variation in quality of standing biomass. Peak N and P concentrations
were observed inthewet season (August) and subsequently the concentrations declined.
A similartrend was observed in their dry matter digestibility. However, dicotyledonous
species that had higher digestibility than annual grasses in the wet season had lower
values inthe dryseason, indicating thatthemagnitude ofreduction in digestibility differs
between the two classes of species (grasses and dicotyledons). This implies that the
grasses, though lower in N and P concentrations throughout the year, were more
digestible than the dicotyledons in most part of dry season. Interestingly, some of these
dicotyledons like Tephrosia purpurea though higher in N and P concentrations are
refused by cattle. Therefore, palatability of plant species cannot be solely explained by
their chemical composition, but is also dependent onplant morphology, animal factors
and experience (Vallentine, 1990; Hiernaux and Turner, 1996; Kaitho, 1997). Since
species composition plays a major role in determining the distribution of biomass
quantity and quality, andpalatabilitytothe animals,pasture evaluation should distinguish
among different classes of species (e.g. grasses, leguminous and non-leguminous
dicotyledons). This distinction may provide abetter indication ofthe nutritional quality
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of a rangeland and its utilization by grazing ruminants than the mean chemical
compositionofthecompositeherbage samples.Widedifferences inanimal productivity
from Sahelianrangelandsmayalsobebetterunderstood ifthedifferences innutritional
value ofdifferent speciesareknownandtheforaging behaviour ofthegrazing animals
is considered.
The results we obtained in our studies onutilization of Sahelian rangelands by
grazing cattle may not be representative for sites under high grazing pressures and
different grazing management practices, because the stocking rate in our studies was
moderate(3haTLU"1)andthepaddockswererotationallygrazed.Thehighweightgains
in the wet season and lowweightlossesinthedry seasonbythe animals compared to
resultsfrom studiesbyWilson(1986)andSchlecht(1995)intheregion(seeChapter7),
suggest that at low to medium stocking rates, increased animal growth rates can be
obtainedonSahelianrangelands.Thisimpliesthatatthecurrent stockingratestherange
is"overstocked", andthatloweranimaldensitieswouldresultinincreasedproductionper
animal,aviewcommonlyheldbytheanimal scientistsandecologists(PenningdeVries
andDjiteye, 1982;Ketelaars, 1984;BremananddeRidder, 1991).Itisbeyondthescope
ofthisthesistocommentontheeffects ofreducedanimaldensities onanimalproduction
per unit area. In addition to the benefit of increased production per animal, the
detrimentaleffects ofincreaseddefoliation intensityonthevegetation andthe associated
negativeconsequencesfor the soil(soilcompaction andtheassociated reductioninsoil
aerationandinfiltration, increased soilerosion)willbesignificantly reduced. However,
reducing herd sizeisanunpopular optiontothelivestock-keepers inviewofthemultifunctional roles ofthe animals inthepastoral households. Hence,the objectives ofthe
pastoral production are to satisfy nutritional and social needs and not primarily
profitability i.e.,monetaryreturns(Bourgeot, 1981).
Herders' perceptions ofnightgrazing
Theresponseofherdersinterviewedontheirperceptionsofnightgrazing (Chapter
8) in Kodeyand Toukounous, Niger, indicates thatnight grazing is an important herd
management strategy in the region. In both villages, most of the herders were of the
opinionthatnightgrazing,inaddition tograzing duringtheday,hasapositive effect on
weightchangesofbothadultanimalsandtheir offspring, milkproduction, reproductive
performance and faecal output (Table 4). However, the herders observed that night
grazingpreventedmanurecollection inthecorral,i.e.manurethat couldbedepositedin
thecorralisdeposited ontherangelands. Theperceivedbenefits ofnight grazingbythe
herdersareconsistentwithexperimental resultsthatnightgrazing increasetotalgrazing
time and consequently forage intake, increased weight gains in the wet season and
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Table 4. Influence ofnightgrazing onanimal productivity as perceived by the herders in
Kodey and Toukounous, Niger (values are % of the total respondents per site).
Kodey (n=57)
Parameter

Toukounous (n= 14)

Pos."

Neg. 2

None 3

Don't
know4

Pos.

Neg.

None

Don't
know

Weight change in
adults

98.3

0

1.7

0

92.9

0

7.1

0

Weight change in
offspring5

63.2

0

29.8

7.0

92.9

0

0

7.1

Milk production

98.3

0

1.7

0

92.9

0

0

7.1

Reproductive
performance

71.9

0

17.6

10.5

50.0

0

21.4

28.6

Faecal output

79.0

0

12.3

8.7

57.2

0

35.7

7.1

Recuperation of
faeces on corral

31.5

24.6

24.6

19.3

28.6

7.1

28.6

35.7

'Pos.=Positiveeffect; ^ e g . =Negative effect; 3None=Noeffect; 4Don'tknow=The herders
could notjudge; 'Weight change inoffspring refers tothe influence of night grazing bydam
(adult female) ontheweight change (development) inthe offspring.

reduced weight losses in dry seasons (Wigg and Owen, 1973; Dicko-Toure, 1980;
Nicholson, 1987;Fernandez-Rivera etal., 1996;Ayantunde et al., 1997). The agreement
between herders' perceptions and research results on night grazing reaffirms the
professionalism of the pastoralists (Thebaud et al., 1995) and it also re-emphasizes the
importance of indigenous knowledge in the design and implementation of agricultural
research in the region (van Oostrum and Peters, 1995). Therefore, the herders' current
knowledge andherd management strategies need to be considered in the development of
any animal- or ecologically-related innovation.
Theresponse oftheherders in both villages suggests that night grazing is ethnicrelated.Nightgrazing waspractisedvirtuallyonlybytheFulani, who are the most highly
specialized among WestAfrican pastoralists (Dietvorst and Kerven, 1992). However, the
Fulani areincreasingly settling, a general trend among the pastoral population in Africa
(Toulmin, 1992a; de Verdiere, 1994). Sedentarization of pastoral people is perhaps a
reaction tothevariable climatic, economic andpolitical circumstances. For example, Kirk
(1991)observed that drought andthe associated loss of animals, forced some pastoralists
tobecome sedentary in the West African Sahel. The decline in rangeland production in
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theregionandlossofcommunalgrazing landsthroughtheexpansionofarable farming
may also play a role in the sedentarization of the pastoralists. Associated with
sedentarization isthe diversification ofvocationtofarming andtradingwhichtendsto
weaken the pastoralists' culture of full devotion to livestock keeping. Farming bythe
herders places demands on household labour and often limits herd mobility, thereby
increasing grazingpressure aroundthehomesteads (Zuppan, 1994).This extra-demand
for farming labour ontheherdersmayberesponsible for labourconstraints mentioned
as one of the major problems of night grazing (Table 5). Without farming, pastoral
production isalreadylabour-intensive (TraoreandBreman, 1993;Sieff, 1997).Labour
is required for herding duties, digging ofwells,milking of cows,collecting waterand
buildingofhuts.DahlandHjort (1976)observedthatavailablelabour setlimitstoherd
growth. However, Scoones (1992)arguesthat onceminimum labour requirements are
met,livestockproductivityappearsinsensitivetolabourinputsandthathousehold labour
availability isnotnecessarilyrelatedtolivestock performance.
Generally, labour demand varies according to overall size ofherds, number of
separate grazing units and distance from the homesteads, condition of the grazing
resources and herd management practices. For instance, night grazing places a strong
demand onhousehold labour. Theproblem oflabourconstraintsfor nightgrazing,and
herding in general, can be addressed through appropriate government policies that
discourage urban migration (Table 5),likeprovision of electricity, water and primary
healthcareclinicsintherural areas.Apartfrom interventionsfrom thegovernment,the
herders can alsohire labour orentrusttheir animalstoprofessional herders (Toulmin,
1992b).Hiredherdsmencanbepaidincashorinkindthrough eitherlivestock offspring
or derivatives ofpastoral production (mostly milk),tea, sugar and clothes (Bourgeot,
1981; Toulmin, 1992b; Thebaud et al., 1995). However, the emergence of absent
livestock owners (mostlyurban dwellers),having theirherdstended bypaidherdsmen
has increased the cost of hiring paid herdsmen (Kirk, 1991). Besides, pastoralists are
usuallyunwillingtohirenon-family labour,becausehiredherdsmen arethoughttocare
lessabouttheanimals(Sieff, 1997).Thisisalsoamajor problem inentrusting animals
to professional herders (Toulmin, 1992b). This author observed that problems in
entrusting animals to other herders often arise because the owners cannot monitor
carefully enough howtheiranimalsarecaredfor. Asaresult,herd-ownersrarelyallow
the paid herdsmen to take their animals to a great distance from the village and
consequently,thepaidherdercannottakeadvantageofpasturevariationoverawidearea.
The problem of insufficient grazing areas as mentioned by the herders in two
villagesisaglobalproblem intheWestAfrican Sahel(Kirk, 1991;TraoreandBreman,
1993) and the solution mainly depends on government land tenure policies. The
increasing cultivation of communal grazing areashas been driven principally byhigh
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population growth in the region (van Keulen and Breman, 1990; Ramaswamy and
Sanders, 1992).Theweak bargaining position ofthe pastoralists (mostly Fulani) because
they are intheminorityinallcountries intheWest African Sahel (Dietvorst and Kerven,
1992), allowed farmers to extend the cropland into the more marginal areas. Gilles and
Jamtgaard (1981) reported that the claims of farmers for land have been honoured by
most governments despitethe objections ofpastoralists. These authors also observed that
the policies of most governments in Africa to settle pastoralists and to reduce their
mobility have contributed to increased cultivation of marginal lands and the associated
decline in grazing areas.
Otherproblems associated withnight grazing such as insecurity, damage to crops
and herders' fatigue (Table 5) can be handled by the herders. Joint herding could be
arranged tominimize the risk of insecurity, especially from predators while cooperative
herding (an arrangement betweentwo ormoreherders whereby each of the herders takes
care ofthe animals in turn for an agreed number of days or weeks) is a feasible strategy
to reduce herders' fatigues. However, the poor financial base of the herders may be a
problem in procuring protective shoes, sweaters and head lamps as security measures
during night grazing.
In addressing the problems of night grazing, there is a need to focus on the
constraints enumerated by the herders such as insecurity, labour constraints and
insufficient grazing areas. This implies that technical research needs to recognize the
constraints faced byherders and suggestmeasures to alleviate them to improve technical
and economic efficiency. In addition, technical innovations should be flexible enough to
deal with diversity and variability of the pastoral community and their social, economic
and political conditions.
General conclusions
The major conclusions of the studies described in this thesis are:
- The qualityofthe diet selected duringthedayandatnight is not different but rather the
quality ofthe availableforage declined asthe season progressed from wet to dry. During
the dry season, there was a trend for day-and-night grazing cattle to be more selective
(i.e. ingesting a diet ofbetterquality)duringthedaythan animals that grazed only during
the day.
-Night corralling ofcattleputs nutritional stress on the animals because of lower forage
intake, thereby increasing weight losses in the dry season. It also increases the need for
supplementation.
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- Weight gain and grazing time are positively related. Additional grazing time at night,
especially in the dry season, improves animal performance.
- Additional grazing time atnight leads to an increase in forage intake and faecal output
but to a decrease in collectable manure for cropping.
- Day grazing with sufficient supplementation is adequate for cattle to maintain their
body weight in the critical late dry season inthe Sahel. Thus, when animals are denied
nightgrazing (i.e. night corralled) supplementation is necessary to reduce weight losses
in the dry season.
- Day-and-night grazers consume lesswaterthan day-grazers per kg forage DM ingested.
Thus, night grazing reduces livestock water needs.
- Ethnic group andherd sizearecritical to the practice of night grazing. Night grazing is
practised virtually onlybythe Fulani in the two villages surveyed.
- In the wet season, the animals are generally herded (i.e. closely followed and
supervised) to prevent damage to crops but in the dry season night grazing is left to the
initiative ofthe animals.
- Children are the herders during the day, while adults are responsible for night-time
herding of the animals.
- Herders' perceptions ofnightgrazingwithrespecttoanimalproduction parameters such
as weight development, water consumption, faecal output and feeding behaviour are
consistent with available experimental results.Therefore, the herders' current knowledge
andherd management strategies needtobe considered inthe development of any animalor ecologically-related innovation.
- Grazing by cattle stimulates regrowth in the early part of the wet season which
compensates for consumption by cattle, later, grazing reduces the rate of herbage
accumulation.
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- Grazing inthe dry season increases the rate of herbage disappearance. However, when
thefraction consumed by cattle is accounted for, the disappearance rate is only slightly
higher than in ungrazed paddocks.
- Leguminous and non-leguminous dicotyledons have higher nitrogen and phosphorus
concentrations than grasses throughout the year, but grasses are more digestible in most
of the dry season.
- Grazing ruminants tend tomakebetteruse of Sahelian rangelands than predicted on the
basis of pasture evaluation alone.
Practical recommendations
From an animal production point of view the following practical recommendations can
be made:
- Allow cattle to graze as much as they can in the day and atnight especially in the dry
season.
- Inthe wet season, allow cattle to graze for up to 10h during the day and night grazing
will be unnecessary.
- Cattlebeing used for corralled have need for extra supplementation to compensate for
lack ofnight grazing especially inthedry season oranimalswith lower nutrient needs for
corralling, e.g. young calves, bulls, non-working bullocks, should be used.
- Long night grazing is advisable in periods of water shortage to reduce water needs of
the animals.
- Leave crop residues in the fields for animals to graze, which will increase manure
deposition on the cropland and reduces the need for herding labour at night.
- Evaluation of Sahelian rangelands should not only focus on biomass production, but
also on the quality of the herbage produced and the utilization by grazing animals.
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Summary

IntheWest African Sahel (zone with annual rainfall between 100and 600 mm),
natural rangelands form the main feed resource for livestock. The quantity (herbaceous
mass) and quality (nitrogen content and digestibility) of the available forage vary
markedly over the seasons and from year-to-year. In addition to feed-related factors,
management practices affect the nutrition of cattle, by influencing timing and duration
ofgrazing. Forinstance,nightgrazing and corralling, which are common practices in the
zone, affect time available for grazing. When animals are used to deposit manure in the
cropping fields conflicts often arise between the need for animals to graze long enough
for adequate feed intake and the need to collect manure. These herd management
practices may also affect the direction and magnitude of nutrient flows, and the spatial
distribution ofgrazing inthe landscape. The studiesreportedinthisthesis originated from
recognition of the conflict between the need for night grazing, especially in the dry
season, and night-time corralling for manure collection. They aimed at identifying
management practices that optimise the animals' time for the two objectives, i.e.
manuring to sustain soilfertility and hence crop production, and foraging to maintain or
increase livestock output in terms of meat and/or milk.
The specific objectives ofthe studieswere: (1) To determine the effects of timing
(day or day and night) and duration of grazing on diet selection, feeding behaviour,
forage andwater consumption,faecal excretion and weight changes of cattle in Sahelian
rangelands; (2) To quantify the short-term effects of grazing by cattle on vegetation
dynamics in Sahelian rangelands; (3) To identify constraints to the practice of night
grazing and opportunities to apply relevant experimental results in the management of
herds in the region. The grazing trials were designed to examine the effects of the
traditional practice of night corralling for manure collection (i.e. no night grazing) on
animal production and the potential impact on nutrient transfer from rangeland to
cropland. Effects of livestock grazing on the vegetation were studied to increase
understanding of forage ingestion by grazing cattle and the associated nutrient cycling
within rangelands.
The studies were carried out under the auspices of the International Livestock
Research Institute (ILRI), Niger, within the framework of the project "Livestockmediated nutrient transfers in semi-arid areas of West Africa. The grazing trials were
carried out at the International Crop Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics
(ICRISAT-Niger) in Sadore (13° 14'N and 2° 16'E) and in Toukounous (14°30' N and
3" 17' E), Niger, between February 1995 and June 1997. The survey on herders'
perceptions ofnightgrazing was conducted from February to June 1997 in Toukounous
and Kodey (13° 23'N and 2°51' E), Niger.
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The studies on night grazing show that there are no differences in the quality
(crudeprotein anddigestibility) ofthedietselectedduringthedayandatnight, butthe
qualityoftheavailable andingestedforage declined astheseasonprogressed from wet
to dry. Theseresults showthat sightdoesnotplayamajor roleindietselection. These
resultsmaybenotholdunderpastoralsystemswherethegrazingsitesduringthe dayand
at night are often different asin our studieswhereanimalsgrazed the samepaddocks.
During the dry season, there was a trend for day-and-night grazing cattle to be more
selective(i.e. ingesting adietofbetterquality) duringtheday,than animalsthatgrazed
only during the day. It is concluded that grazing cattle are less selective when their
grazing timeisrestricted.
Ourresultsalsoshowedthatnightcorralling,especiallyduringthedryseason,not
only leads to nutritional stress on the animals (by reducing forage intake) and
consequently reduced performance, but also increased the need for supplementation.
Animals that had additional grazing time in the night consistently had higher forage
intakethanthosethatgrazed onlyduringthedayinallseasons.Consequently, day-andnight grazers hadhigherweight gains inthewet season and lowerweightlossesinthe
dryseasonthananimalsthatwerecorralled inthenight. However, additional grazing at
nightreducestheamountofmanurethatcanbecollectedfor cropfields. Thecollectable
manure decreased linearlywithincrease induration (total time) ofgrazing, suggesting
that more of the faecal output by the animals was deposited on the rangelands. The
animalswiththeshortestgrazingtime(6honlyintheday)producedthehighest amount
ofmanure,buthadthe lowestweightgain inthewetseasonandhighestweight lossin
thedryseason.However, wefound thattheanimalsthatgrazed duringthenightfor 3h
inadditionto9hduringthe daystillproduced anappreciable amountofmanure(about
1kgDMd"1)inthedryseason.Thus,grazing cattlecanbeallowedtograzeinthenight
andstilldepositanappreciable amountofmanure inthecorral.This,however, requires
additional labour for herding inthenight, especiallytoguaranteereturn oftheanimals
tothecropfields tobemanured.
Intheabsenceofherding labourfor nightgrazing, sothattheanimalshavetobe
corralled (i.e. not allowed to free-range in the night), supplements have to be fed to
ensure that their nutritional requirements are met andperformance is notjeopardised,
especiallyinthedryseason.Whenanimalsaresupplemented nightgrazing appearsless
relevantasthelengthofnightgrazingtimedidnotsignificantly affect average dailygain
in the late dry season. Even though supplementation seemsjustified from an animal
productionpointofview,thebenefits intermsofcropyieldfrom usingthe supplemented
animals in manuring crop fields is adecisive factor in opting for night corralling with
supplementation, instead ofnightgrazing.
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Annual herbageproduction ofthefour paddocksusedinToukounouswas 1893
kg DM ha'1. However, lowervalues maybe observed at other sites inthe Sahelwith
similar annual rainfall as at our study sitebecause of considerable spatialvariation in
Sahelian rangeland production. Of the herbage produced, consumption by cattle
accountedfor48%onayear-round basis.Thisreaffirms thatconsumption bylivestock
isoneofthemajorfactorsinherbagedisappearance.Nevertheless,our studyontheshort
termeffects ofgrazingbycattleonherbagegrowthanddisappearance showsthatgrazing
intheearlygrowingseason(beforeheading)stimulatesregrowth,subsequently inthewet
seasontherewasadeclineinrateofherbageaccumulation. Duringtheseason, grazing
leadstohigherratesofherbagedisappearance.However,whenthefraction consumedby
catdeisaccountedfor,thedisappearancerateisonlyslightlyhigherthanintheungrazed
paddocks.Thequality(crudeproteinanddigestibility)ofthedietselectedbytheanimals
(esophageally fistulated steers)wasconsistentlyhigherthanthatoftheherbage grazed
in all seasons, which demonstrated the selective ability of the animals. These results
indicatethatgrazingruminantstendtomakebetteruseofSahelianrangelandsthan often
predictedonthebasisofpastureevaluationalone.Thus,evaluationofthenutritivevalue
offorages shouldnotonlyfocusontheirchemical composition,but should also consider
the foraging strategy oftheanimals.Thenitrogen andphosphorus concentrations, and
digestibility ofthedominantannualgrassesanddicotyledonous speciesofthepastures
reachedtheirpeak inthemiddle ofthewetseason(August)andsubsequently declined.
However,dicotyledonousspeciesthathadhigher digestibilitythanthe annualgrassesin
the wet season were less digestible in most of the dry season. Some of these
dicotyledonous plantsthoughhigherinNandPconcentrations arerefused bycattle.It
is concluded that palatability of plant species cannot be solely explained by their
chemical composition. Hence, pasture evaluation should distinguish among different
classesofspecies(e.g.annualgrasses,leguminous andnon-leguminous dicotyledons)as
this may provide a better indication of the nutritional quality of a rangeland and its
utilization bygrazingruminantsthanthemeanchemicalcomposition ofthecomposite
herbage samples.
Theresponseofherdersinterviewedontheirperceptionsofnightgrazing (Chapter
8) in Kodey and Toukounous,Niger, indicates that night grazing is an important herd
management strategythat canleadtoincreased animalproduction intheregion. Ethnic
group and herd size are critical characteristics for the decision onthepractice ofnight
grazing. Night grazing is practised virtually only by the Fulani in the two villages
surveyed. Large herd size promotes night grazing. Inthewet season, the animals are
generallyherded (i.e.closelyfollowed andsupervised)topreventdamageto crops,but
in the dry season night grazing isleft tothe initiative ofthe animals. Children arethe
herdersduringthedaywhileadultsareresponsiblefornight-timeherding oftheanimals.
Summary
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Herders'perceptionsofnightgrazingwithrespecttoanimalproductionparameters such
as weight development, water consumption, faecal output and feeding behaviour are
consistentwithavailableexperimentalresults.Therefore, theherders' currentknowledge
andherdmanagementstrategiesneedtobeconsidered inthedevelopment ofanyanimal
orecologicalinnovation. Inaddressingtheproblems ofnightgrazing,thereisaneedto
focus ontheconstraintsenumeratedbytheherders suchasinsecurity, labour constraints
andinsufficient grazingareas.
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Summary

Resume
DansleSahelouest-africain (zonecompriseentrelesisohyetes 100et600mmde
pluviometrie annuelle), les paturages naturels constituent la principale source
d'alimentationdubetail.Laquantite(biomasseherbacee)etlaqualite(tauxd'azote etde
digestibilite) du fourrage disponible varie remarquablement de saison en saison et
d'anneeenannee.Enplusdesfacteurs d'alimentation, lespratiques degestion affectent
aussilanutritiondubetail,eninfluenceantlerythmeetladureedelapature.Parexemple
lapaturedenuitetleparcage quisontdespratiquesrepandues danslazone influencent
le temps disponible pour lapature. Quand les anhnaux sontutilises pour enfumer les
champs de culture avec leurs feces, les conflits arrivent souvent entre le besoin des
animauxd'avoiruntempsdepatureassezlongpouruneingestionadequate etlebesoin
decollecterdufumier. Cespratiques degestiondutroupeaupeuventaussiinfluencer la
direction et l'ampleur des flux des nutrients, ainsi que la distribution spatiale des
paturagesdansleterroir.Lesetudesrealisees danscettetheseonteteinitiees surlabase
delareconnaissancedelacompetitionentrelebesoindepaturenocturne particulierement
ensaison secheetletemps deparcagenocturnepourlacollecte dufumier. Ellesvisent
a identifier les pratiques qui optimisent letemps des animauxpour les deux objectifs,
c'est-a-dire laproduction defumier pourmaintenir lafertilite dusol etpar consequent
la durability de la production agricole, et en essayant de maintenir ou d'accroitre la
production animale entermesdequantite delaitet/oudeviande.
Lesobjectifs specifiques decesetudesetaient(1)Determiner leseffets durythme
(par jour oujour et nuit) et de la duree de la pature sur la selection du fourrage, le
comportement fourrager, laconsommation defourrage etd'eau, l'excretion defeces et
lechangement depoids desbovinssurlespaturages saheliens;(2)Quantifier les effets
acourttermedelapaturedesbovinssurladynamiquedelavegetation danslespaturages
saheliens; (3) Identifier les contraintes de la pature de nuit et les opportunites pour
appliquer les resultats experimentaux relevants dans la gestion des troupeaux dans la
region. Les essais de pature etaient executes pour examiner les effets de la pratique
traditionnelle deparcagenocturnepour lacollecte defumier (c'est-a-dire pasdepature
nocturne) surlaproduction animale et1'impactpotentiel surletransfer!denutrient des
paturages auxchamps deculture. Leseffets delapature desanimaux d'elevage surla
vegetationetaientetudiespouravoirplusdeconnaissancessurl'ingestion dufourrage des
bovinsenpatureetlecycleassociedesnutrientsdanslespaturagesnaturels.
Lesetudesontetemeneessousles auspicesduInstirutinternational derecherche
sur l'elevage (ILRI),Niger danslecadre duprojet surlestransferts desnutrients dans
l'elevage dansleszonessemi-aridesdel'Afrique del'Ouest. Lesessaisdepature ontete
menees al'lnstitut international derecherche agricole pour les zones tropicales semi169

